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TORONTO: . / *$
In view of the fact that the street car franc_hj®® "«epectfully request

ment, the undersigned citizens and «Hep* t ®e forthComlng Muni-E 
that the ratepayers be given an opportunity, . t the running o1pM
clpal Elections, of expressing their opinion for or against W . g j

street oars on Sunday:

. *-*
IS MM. HALLAM FLOPFlNQ t

A Motion He Wanted to Make at an 
Aldermanic Meeting.

The Street Railway Franchise Committee 
of the City Council met yesterday to paw 
accounts. Aid. Yokes presided. There were 
present Carlyle (St, And.), Booth, Hallam, 
Hewitt, Ltndeey, Gibbs and Moses “1 bave 
been enquiring a great deal into this Sunday 
car question,” said Aid. Hallam, “and a 
great many gentlemen have apoken to me on 
the subject. They tell me that on receipt of 
a petition signed by 5000 qualified voter, to 
the council such a: bylaw wdl be submitted 
to the people. Now, I want to know if I can 

•ing in such a motion before this meeting i 
Aid. Lindsey: “ Oh, are you flopping

THE CALM BKFOMTHE STORMefl ttf »7roMe^K- and

sd iD.UAIto«.]|vr
back to France, .G?bfr,1®L®Lu Tai
■ented. After we had started, Gabrirfle and
I, she said: • That man is not ™y.,a^erjî® 
is a fraudulent bankrupt. I wish to leave 
him; take me away I’ Gabrielle and I ar 
nved In Paris on a Saturday night Next 
day Gabrielle confessed and we went to the
Prefect of Folice.” - a„,.nierEyraud, who had been glaring at Garanjer 
ever since he took his place In the witnew- 
box, now assumed a threatening manner
a°“ Wby^did you take My beloved away

^Gabrielle looked up, her blaçkeyeeshlning, 
and exclalnied excitedly: “ I followed him of
mGaranjer swore that he had repeatedly 
hypnotized Gabrielle.

May Escape the Gallows.
London, Dec. 18.—The Right Hon. H. 

Matthews. Home Secretary, has ordered that 
an enquiry be made as to the sanity of 
Eleanor Mary Wheeler, otherwise Mrs. 
Pearcey, recently sentenced to be^aeged on 
the 23rd inst. for the murder of Mm. Frank 
Hogg and her infant daughter, Phoebe Hans- 
lope Hogg.

MADE THE HEROINE OF A SOUSSchool on account ofOmiHSBEDUTODÏÀTB. of the
her

As soon as the news reached him Chief 
Denis of Levis police force and his men 
hastened to St Joseph to prevent any illegal 
action on the part of the that is sure to as
semble on such occasions and to give then: 
aid in the work of saving the wrecked 
passengers. The clergy of Levis also proved 
themselves equal to the occasion and by thejr 
ministration comforted the sufferers. Among 
others were noticeable Fafford, cure of St- 
Joseph, and the vicar* of the parish abbee 
Scott, Gauvreau and Delislo. ,

As many of the injured as were able to be 
moved have been brought over to this city 
and placed In the Hotel Dieu.

There is Mttle hope, it is said, of saving the 
life of Mr. Dobson of Cnmpbellton. He snf- 
f«.« very much from internal paths.

Two Whole Families Injured, 
Among the passengers on the ill-fated 

train were two families from Prince Edward 
Island on their way to New Mexico. They 
were. Mr. Coffer and wife and three children 
and Mrs. Henderson and her five children. 
All were more or -lees injured, but slightly,, 
and are staying at the Kennebec Hou se 
Levis, At the same hotel yesterday 
afternoon were T. Mullane, conductor of the 
Pullman car “Miramfcbi,” and the colored 
porter of the same, Archibald Martin. Both 
escaped injury, though Martin went feet 
first through a window on the low side of the 
car when it turned over and Mulland had ms 
head knocked through a mirror, bis stiff offi
cial cap, which was smashed about his ears, 
saving his head from serions hartn.

Immediately in front of the spot where 
the sleeper left the track is the small wooden 
house of Moïse Leclerc. He relates that he 
was looking out of bis window as the train 

bed from the east and that he

XKILKENNY IB QUIET, BUT TROUBLE 
IB EXPECTED.THE FAEIB FEMALE BTEANOLEE 

THE ADMIRED OF HEM BEX,
AFP ALL ISO BAILEOAD ACCIDENT 

AX IT. JOSEPH DM LEVIA Michael Davitt'» Arraignment of Parnell 
—The Mott Uneernpnlons Tyrant That 
Ever Bode Bongh-Shod Over the Hope. 

Nation—Hie Present Tactic* the

4 ? \Her Hypnotic Defence—Judge, Audience 
and Mob Indulge In Levity-Vanity, 
Flippancy and Cynicism Brought Into 
Play—The Judge's Ghostly Joke—The 
Murderous Pair Confronted.

an Embank*An Fiprsss Train Goee Over
ment—Five Bodies Recovered and it ie 
Believed There Are Several Others 
Burled tn the Ruins—Many 
gers Fatally Hurt.

Quebec, Deo. 18.—News flow like wildfire 
Jhrough the city this afternoon that a 
harrowing railway accident bad occurred at 
St. Joeenh de Leva about noon nearly oppo
site thecity front The inbound Halifax 
express due at 1L40, had run off the track 
.«id five persons were instantly killed and 
many injured. In an incredibly short space 
of time thorn eager to witness the scene of 
the accident and results had gathered at all 
parts of Levis, and the ferry boats which 
cross from this city to within a mile of the 

were crowded to their

ADDRESS.
NAME.of a

Crowning Disgrace of His Career.

Dublin, Dec. 18.-Parnell left Kilkenny 
to-day to attend meetings at Goresbridge 
and Go wren. He left the hotel in a closed 
carriage. His right eye was covered with 
bandages. It is not expected that he will 
speak at either meeting. On thé way to 
Goresbridge the carriage broke down, but 
another was procured by Parnell and his 
party proceeded. JVhen they entered Gores
bridge Mr. Parnell and his colleagues de
scended from the carriage. The other mem
bers of the party ostentatiously guided the 
steps of Mr. Parnell. This action had a 
dramatic effect on the onlookers.

The bitterness between the rival factions 
is growing greater hour by hour. The fol
lowers of Mr. Parnell hold that he is a 
martyr, while the supporters of Mr. Davitt 
m ake the same claim for their leader.

A meeting of MoCarthvltes was held at 
Johnstown to-dai at which Mr. Healy made 
an address. At the same time and place 
the Parue! 11 tee held a, meeting. Among the 
speakers was Edward Harrington.

Sir John Pope Hennessy addressed a meet
ing at Urlingford.
' Davitt’s Terrible Arraignment.

London, Dec. 18.—’the Labor World, Mr.
Davitt’s paper, in an Article on the Irish situ
ation says: Every hope founded upon Mr.
Parnell's supposed honor, patriotism and 
political honesty has been dashed to the 
ground. He has more than justified all that 
bis worst toes have ever said about him.
His tactics in Ireland are the crowning dis
grace of hie career. False to bis friends, 
false to bis country, he stands revealed as 
the most unscrupulous tyrant that ever rode 
rough-shod over the hopes and sentiments of 
a nation. Let the end be what it may,
Parnell will be forever more impossible as 
the leader of a united Irish people.

Parnell Still Fighting.
Mr. Parnell started for the village of 

Goresbridge to-day despite the proteste of 
bis doctors. Mr. Parnell drove for 12 miles 

his eyes bandaged 
wrapped about his head 
protect him from the ‘bitter cold. He 
was accompanied by Messrs. Scully,
John Redmond, O'Kelly and Nolan. A 
crowd of many hundreds 
headed by a band of music met the 
ParueUltee as they were entering Goresbridge.

Mr. Redmond opened’ the speech-making.
He said an assassin bad been found to throw 
quicklime into the eyes of a defenceless 
man whose name, whatever his short
comings might be, would live in 
history as that of the greatest 
Irishman since the days of Hugh. O’Neill.
ICriee of “Shame”. ]

Amidst continuous cheering Mr. Parnell 
was then assisted toward the front of bis 
wagonnet and addressed the people. He 
referred to the split in the Irish party as due 
to English dictation. Throughout the ad
dress, however, he generally expressed him
self in terms he nod used in previous

the conclusion of the meetingMn Gores
bridge Parnell and his party proceeded to 
the town of Gouran. They wore well re- 
ceived there and Parnell spoke briefly from 
a window to a large crowd gathered in front 
of Dr. Morris’ house Where he was stopping.

Davits'* Latest Manifesto.
Mr. Davitt has issued a manifesto entitled,

“ Facte for Voters,” and the Pamellite party Brandon (St. Pat.) 
have sent out a counter manifesto summing (]St Mks.)

moderator of the .Presby- Leslie (St Mat) Verra ,J.E. (St.And.
teriau Assembly of Belfast, has issued an ad- Lindsey fst, Mksd Verrai, G. (St Geo.)
dress to bis brethren in Great Britain in be- Macdonald G.8. (St Mat) 
half, he says, of a million and Those that shirked the vote weret 
a quarter of Irish Nonconformists Mavor Clarke •
who are unanimously opposed to Home (8t gtep^f Hill (St. Paul)
Rule except in the ,llaP® “ta,, McMullen (St. Thoi.) Booth (St Alb.)—8.
mriaTparUaiMnt"which> alone is competent Those that voted against submitting the 
to deal with remedial legislation for Ireland, matter to the people were:

John O’Leary, the Fenian leader, who is AUt,n (8t, Dav.) 
here to-day, said; “Everything really Na- Halier (st. steph.) 
tional on both sides dt the Atlantic has gone Carlyle (8t. Thee.) straight for Parnell, while everything , £arlJle(«. A“tL)
agaihst him is agrarian, socialist or cosmo- J
poli tan. His antagonism to the pteuof ollle,ple (8t. Geo.) 
campaign has been to Parnell a Nemesis oroliam (St. Steph.) 
because although disliking the scheme be Hallam (St. Law.) 
failed to stop it, allowing Dillon and O’Brien Hewitt (St. Thoe.)
With their following of rogues and fools to Irwin (St. John) 
desolate whole districts and half ruin Tipper- ^2“(St! P« )'’ 
ary. Parnell ia bound to win. He has macilonald, E. A. (St. Jas.) 
most of the rural laborers on his side. Macdonald, Peter (St. Math.)

A conference of priests at Castlebar to- Maughan (»t. Geo.) 
day passed a resolution condemning Parnell Moses (St. Jolie) 
and denouncing The Freeman’s Journal Saunders (St. Paul)

The corporation of Mitchelstown, by a_ Score (St. John) 
majority ot 1. have adopted a resolution op fS&Vcst. Fat!)-*!.
posing Parnell. ------------ -------- ' These, citizens, are your representative
The Queen’s Latest OlTer-A Free Educa- and the way they voted on Monday night 

tton or One Year's Travel In Europe. last 
In The Queen’s “word contest” which the 

publishers of that magazine announce *» the 
last one they will ever offer, a free educa
tion consisting of a three years’ course in 
any Canadian or American Seminary or 
college, including all expenses, tuition and 
board, to be paid by the publishers of The 
Queen, or one year abroad, consisting of one 
entire year’s travel in Europe, all expenses 
to be paid, will be given to the person sending 
them the largest list of words made from the 
text which is announced in the last 'issue of 
The Queen. A special deposit of *i50 lias 
been made in the Dominion JLktnk of Canada 
to carry out this offer. Many other useful 
and valuable prizes will be awarded in order 
of merit. The publisher» df ’a he Queen hove 
made their popular family magazine famous 
throughout both Canada ana the United 
States by the liberal prizes given in their 
previous1 competitions, and as this will posi
tively be the last one offered they intend to 
make it excel all others as regards the value 
of the prizes. Send six two cent stamps for 
copy of The Queen containing the text, 
plete rules and list <of prizes. Address The 
Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada. Sol

$! IParis, Dec. 18.—At the trial of Eyraud 
and Gabrielle Bompard to-day, Dr. La Cas- 
eagne, who performed the autopsy on the 
victim’s body, was asked whether the frac
ture of Gouffo’s neck was due to hanging or 
to pressure of hands. The witness replied 
he was not certain but it was probably caused 
by hands.

Mile. Bompard here stated that Eyraud 
threw the cord around Gouffe’s throat, the 
cord slipped, whereupon Eyraud seized 
Gouffe by the throat and strangled him.

Eyraud exclaimed, “That was not what 
happened. I hanged Gouffe.” “Doctors,” 
he asked, “can you say how long it take» to 
strangle a man?”

This question, elicited murmurs of horror 
from the spectators.

Dr. La Cassagne replied that a very short 
time might be necessary.

Eyrand then enquired whether the doctor 
thought be could put a body in a sack with
out help.

Dr. La Cassagne answered that he thought 
it not impossible .

Eyraud protested that he could not do it, 
adding, “1 won’t ask that experiments be 
made.” _ .

Dr. Bernard testified that Gouffe’s body 
found in a sack, bead downward. The

'■I
rnew

Aid. Hallam*. “No, I am not, but many 
people bave been speaking tome on the sub- 
; eefc. and I believe deference should be paid
toAldirUudsey: “Then it is the pressure of

*• Stand to your guns, Aid. 
Hallam, stand to your guns!'

The Chairman: ” Such a motion could not 
discussed, but we are through with this 
use of the matter.”
Pheseaccounts were ordered to be paid:

Q.C., to date...
Hobinbon, Q.C.*

", Iff1

«

*}
scene of the di sagger 
utmost capacity??;

The spot where the accident occurred is a 
steep embankment about 30 feet high and is 
connected in two places by bridges 
of the stream of the St John. The 
train was made up of three passenger coaches, 
a mail and a Pullman oar. It had just de
scended a steep grade and was turnings 
sharp curve, when suddenly the whole train, 
with the exception of the engine, left the 
track. The care which were wrecked were 
a Pullman, two first-class coaches, one 
second-class and a baggage. These were 
completely destroyed. At this time, accord
ing to the conductor’s statement, the train, 
which was behind time by about 30 minutes, 
was running at a rate about . ' 30 miles an 
hour. Passengers who were on board express 
the opinion that it was nearer 50.

Rolled Down the Embankment.
The cars left the track one after another 

and rolled down the embankment, almost 
everyone in them being more or jess injured. 
They began to leave the track about 400 
yards before the spot where the victim» were 
killed, but the reason is at present unknown, 
some attributing it to the track spreading, 
others to a broken axle and others again to a 
broken rail. The general impression here, 
however, is that the accident was entirely 
due to the culpable high rate of speed raam- 

p;_, tinned while rounding the carve, and that 
the pressure consequently exercised on 
one of the rails had caused it to spread, 
or that the cars jumped from the 
rails. The Pullman car “Miramicbi” was 
the first to leave the track and was followed 
soon afterwards by the two first-class cars. 
Thèse cars were ruined, but their inmates 
were all fortunate iu escaping with only 
slight bruises and cuts. It was the seoend- 
class cars which next left the track, which 
contained those who were most seriously in
jured. Itran along on the sleepers for some 

, i -distance and then on to the iron bridge, 
Lf -which spans one of the streams. This bridge 

it ran along for a short distance, the wheels 
" which were between the tracks smashing 

through the 12-inch sleepers,and those which 
Were on the outside of the track snapping 

"ibff the end of the sleepers like 
- i Snatches. When the cars had almost 

Somed the- bridge it 
the track and fell on one of the stone but 
tresses of the bridge, which almost cut it in 
two and it was here that much of the fa
tality occurred. The car was so splintered 
wnd damaged as to be almost unrecogms-

$2180 00 
1710 00 
600 00 
6.16 00 
665 00

. Blake,
ristdpher 
ank Denton

••see****•*•••
waiter P. Rice. C.3C,
Stenographer fees..
Miscellaneous items

WILL CARET OUT 1TB PROHIBE.

Concessions Which the Grand Trank Are 
Making the Lumbermen.

At the conference held in this city a couple 
of months ago between the lujpber dealers 
atfd the Grand Trunk officials ro the shortage 
of cars, Sir Joseph Hickson proposed to give 
a rebate during the winter that would prove 
both an encouragement to traffic at that sea
son and a balmgfbr the congestion which pre
vailed during the spring and summer 
months.

The 1 company has now notified the 
lumbermen of its willingness to carry out 
the promise made at the meeting. The 
nature of the rebate is an allowance to the 
local trade of 8000 lbs. during the winter 
season for shipment on flat cars. This is an 
allowance of 1000 lbs. in excels of previous 
winters. In order to encourage shipments 
to the United States on all lumber con
signed for there, a reduction of from 20 to 
V5per cent, below any previous rates will be 
allowed.

66 00

Times under date of the 6tb instas follows.
•T hear here tiiat the woman Wheeler, Just 

condemned to death for murder, is the 
daughter of a man Wheeler who murdered 

Anstey near St Albums about ten years

will probably form the basis of a plea 
of hereflitary homicidal mania.

Mexico’s "Jack.the-Uipper.w (
City of Mexico, Dec. IS.—The trial of 

Antonio Guerrero, alias Calkuerot, the 
‘ • Jack-the-Ripper” of Mexico, ended to-day. 
He was convicted of 8 murders and 14 rapes 
and was sentenced to death.

4
m - r% <V

approac
remarked the rapidity at which it was run
ning. Almost at the same instant he heard a 
crash, and. seeing people rushing towards 
the bridge he too went out and found the 
cars lying wrecked as already described. In 
quite a short time u wrecking train was upon 
tno scene and all the men that Mr. 
Whitney could secure were set to work to 
repair the bridge and the track and put it 
ready for traffic and to remove the debris 
from the road below.

one
ago.”

This m

was
legs were folded up. ,

Eyraud interposed saying, “That comd 
not be. While the body remained suspended I 
let it slide into the sack feet foremost. ”

The blacksmith who had strengthened the 
trunk for Gabrielle by putting two iron 
bands upon it testified to having done so. As 
he was stepping up to the trunk to examine 
it more closely the president playfully ad- 
vised him not to go too near, as the trunk 
smelt very strongly, ani there was a laugh 
in the audience.

7
Removing the Debris.

The cars which were hanging in mid-air 
lifted up by derricks and chains aided

m8IH HICHAllD'S SHIELD.:1
The Same Old Chap Emblazoned With a 

New Device.
Blenheim, Dec. 18.—Sir Richard Cart

wright delivered an address here to-night.
yas a large banner 

with the words “Number of barrels apples 
in good years shipped frofn Blenheim 25,000. 
duty on same $187.50—loss to the farmers. 
Ana on the other side one with tto words 
“300 cars of beans shipped from Blenheim 
this season; loss to the farmers, $200 a car 
duty.”

were
by the locomotive and loaded upa on cars 
that conveyed them to Levis out of the.wav. 
Then the work of removing the debris of the 
demolished secoud-class car proceeded. 
Gang* of men with axes, etc., set to work to 
break up the pieces that still held together, 
and immense cables having been affixed 
to the portions that were to be torn away 
from the bulk of the car, the other end was 
affixed to the locomotive, which then slowly 
steamed a few feet away. Naturally some
thing had to give, and it wasn’t the locomo
tive, either. Attempts may be made to 
repair the first-class cai swbut they are badly 
smashed. The ^PullmdR is less seriously 
broken up than the others, but the whole in
terior and much besides-will need to be en
tirely renovated. The loss of the ro^irjn 

to the bridge will probab-

1 .
OfficeCut out the petition, sign It, have other» do ao and hand In to Worldf •

:

Was She Hypnotized?
The laborer who found the sack gave testi

mony confirming Eyraud’e statement as to 
the position of the body in the sack.

Dr. Brouardel, who had been deputed to 
examine into the mental condition of Mile. 
Bompard, expressed the conviction that 
she was perfectly responsible for her 
actions, although she would come under the 
category of the “morally deficient,” being a 

that would commit a crime with m-

On one side of the st cil more grossly betrayed its interest» 
than in this matter of Sunday oars.
It is a mere survival of the Howland regime 
—all miserable cant These aldermen—or at 
all events a large majority of them—are in 
their hearts not in the least averse to Sun
day cars. They but trucklejto the demon ot 
hypocrisy on the eve of an election. Every
body knows this, and yet so. saturated I» 
Toronto with the spirit of cant that so long 
as a man poses as a religionist he thinks 
himself—and in a sense actually is—accept
able to the citizens.

It will soon be a crime to laugh in Too 
I observe a growing severity of counter 
—a prevalence of sorrowing-conceited 
tempt on the face—all the signs of the Cov
enanters are flourishing here. Wh 
been asked, are there so many vineg 
Christians! Because they keep their 
over for Sunday and it soars. Ti 
frightful percentage of this sort of inverte
brate poultices in Toronto, bat, thank God, 
it is yet nearer 9 than 99 per cent., and If 
this city is ever to be of any account the 
traffic iu religion must make room for » 
wholesomor, b 
to God and bis neighbor.

TH* WILL 09 THK SOVEREIGN PEOPLE.
Editor World: For

versy has been going on regarding the pro; >ri- 
ety of running street oars on Sunday. As a 
ratepayer and resident for Sk> years in the 
city, perhaps I may escape the accusation of 
egotism if I should venture to pass a few 
remarks on the subject. In the first place, 
any liberal-minded person, at lier than an 
idiot, will concede the fact that the majority 
of the sovereign people’s wishes should guide 
all legislation for the benefit of the people at 
large; but not so say some of our aldermen. 
Ills safe to say that these worthy a) 
are only voicing their own views and 
speaking in a representative sense. Now. 
some of these worthy aldermen may regard 
themselves as The Great I Am, and imagine 
they stand on an intellectual eminence so 
high that the commbn horde have not mental 
capacity enough to criticize their votes. 
They are sadly ^mistaken, and tor their 
especial benefit I may say right here there is 
nothing phenomenal about their mental 
capacity. I am willing to be charitable 
enough to concede the possibility of their 
being average in that resjpàt, and they 
should thank me for my liberality, I think. 
The next order of business will be for the 
council to conclude that bylaws, loans, etc., 
are quite outside of a citizens’ voting rights. 
Why let a citizen vote at all? He is only a 
nonentity, a something that walks round and 
pays taxes; In other words an automaton, 
totally devoid of brains or mental capacity. 
Last, but not least, do not under any con
sideration submit it to the people. Who are 
the people? Echo answers, who?

Walt8r Mepham.

KEEP THEM ONrTOUR LIST.

A Correct Analyst^ of Monday Nlglît1» 
Vote on Submitting the Sunday Car ’ 

Question to the People.

h
i.

and with a shawl 
and shoulders to

withThe Bates on Cordwood.
A conference was held yesterday afternoon 

in the district general freight agent’s office, 
Union Station, between Neil Marshall, 
Kierau dt Mc Adam, A. dt R. Fleming, re
presenting the cordwood dealers, and Messrs. 
A. White, John Burton, John Earls, repre
senting the Grand Trunk.

The object sought by the deputation was such 
$ readjustment of rates as would enable them 
to bring cordwood from the north country 
dnd compete with the imported coal. It was 
wian held that the possession of this desidera
tum would result beneficially to the 
In the poorer districts who had cordwood to
*The railway officials promised to give the 
Matter their consideration.______

THIS CATTLE XMADK

1

* There seems to be a slight mistake about 
the names of the aldermen who voted at the 
meeting on Monday night last in the matter 
of submitting the Sunday car question to the 
people. In the list of names published yes
terday Aid. GoWanlock of St. Alban’s was 
named as voting against the proposition of 
submitting it to the people. Aid. Gowan4 
lock not only voted to submit the matter to 
the ratepayers, but made a speech in favor 
of such a proposition, holding that it was but 
fair that the wishes of the citizens should be 
consulted in such an important matter. » 

The World yesterday made a correct 
analysis of the vote, which is given here
with: ,

Aid. McDougall (St Jas.) was chair
man of the committee of the whole 
and, therefore, . did not vote at 
all. Mr. McDougall sent this word to The 
World office, but when asked how he would 
have voted bad he not been in the chair he 
replied that he would not commit himself. 

The abeentees from the meeting were:
Ritchie (St. Mks.) 
Shaw (St. Paul)—6

i
of persons

THE CARP MURDER..~s
Murray’s Discoveries—Langford's Body to 

be Exhumed—How the Suspected Mar- 
derer Eluded an OiBoer.

person
difference. . , * _

Dr. Sucreste, the physician of the Bompard 
household, deposed that he had hypnotized 
Gabrielle and that he believed It possible 
that she had been brought in a similar way 
under the influence of Eyraud.

Dr. Brouardel being recalled denied the 
influence of hypnotism and a score ensued.

Dr. Voisin, à physician connected with the 
police department who was called 
at the request of Mile. Bompard, 
swore he had hypnotized the woman. 
He declined to enter into details on the 
ground of professional secrecy.

Mile. Bompard’s counsel declared that Dr. 
Voisin had important confidences given him 
by the prisoner and that the court must re
move the seal of secrecy.

The public prosecutor opposed this de
mand aud blamed Voisin for having resorted 
to hypnotism. '

?
stock and damage
ly exceed $50,000. , , .

Ed. 8. Farrell of Dundas, Ont., who is in 
Jeffrey Hall Hospital was in a second-class 
car at time of accident.

He was sitting in the middle of the car and 
felt a few joits. then the car turned over. 
There was shouting after the accident only 
some groaning. He thinks there were about 
30 passengers in his car and about 100 on the
trThe people in the vicinity of the accident 
threw open there houses for the wounded, 
acting with great kindness to everybody, 
bringing in clergymen and doctors and sup
plying victims with stimulants, etc.

The wrecked first-class cars are numbers 
18 and 008. , . ,. .

The bridge will probably be passable to
morrow. __________

AN HP. A MOV G TUE DEAD.

Ottawa, Dec. 18.—Detective Murray ar
rived in town to-day for the purpose of con
sulting Crown Attorney Lees and Coroner 
Mark regarding the murder of Richard 
Langford at Carp. The detective says he 
H«« clues which lead to the belief that Good
win committed the murder, but that there 

accessories before the fact. Goodwin,

.Ufarmers -
fi: »’

ÉMMBte
be believed, would soon be arrested. It bad 
come to his knowledge that on one occasion 
Goodwin was hiding under the bed whilst the 
county constable was searching a room in tne 
bouse of his friends. He asked the 
coroner to have the body exhumed 
so that a further examination might be made 
and more complete evidence obtained for the
extmmed^IClVpoësibîe* tbat »ddi
deuce will tie taken at the inquest and the 
enquiry then adjourned for o or 10 days. It 
was reported round town thSWJoodwin had 
been arrested at Almonte and jailed and 
that be was wearing the murdered man’s 
coat and vest. Neither Coroner Mark nor 
Detective Murray had heard of the reported 
arrest and discredited it. Detective Murray 
says Langford was not struck on Saturday 
night, as in such a case he certainly would 
have been frozen to death before being found 
on Monday by Clarke.

Toronto’s Beef Baron- to Interview the 
Dominion Government To-Day.rolled off view of a man’s duty

Montreal, Dee. 18.—Shippers of Canadian 
much exercised about the perilous 

position in which the trade Is. They antid
ate the committee appointed by the Im-, 
Criat Board of Agriculture, now oonriderin* 
,h*question, may advocate such restrictions 
as will hamper the trade, if not seriously
ellMessraR. BickerdikeandC. Coughlin UAve 
to-morrow for Ottawa to interview Hon. 
C. H. Tup per and Hon John Carling regard
ing the measures to be taken to protect the 
live stock interests of Canada. They will 
be met in Ottawa by Aid. Franklaud of 
Toronto, the third member of the deputation 
appointed by the live stock exporters.

Mr. Dowdley Had Ù» Come Back.
Yesterday afternoon as Joseph Dowdley of 

No, 10 W aimer-road was driving in a phae
ton in Queen-street west he ran over, near 
Bpadinarttvenue, a 4-year-old boy named 
Smith, residing at 87 Vanauloy-street In
stead of stopping to see what damage had 
been done Dowdley drove on at an increased 
gait. Detectives tilemin and Portes- saw the 
occurrence, and jumping into a parsing rig 
caught up with Dowdley near Osgoode Hail 
and compelled him to return to 87 vanauley- 
street, where be was released on promising 
to pay the bill for medical attendance. The 
lad was not seriously injured.

7
ears

time a

Th, president of the court decldod.tho
tier ought to be dropped. This decision 

brought out loud protects from the audience, 
whereupon the court was cleared.

The Crowd in Attendance.
The portion of the court occupied by the 

public resembled the auditorium of a theatre 
daring the progress of a matinee. The 
female spectators were as two to one in 
number compared with the men, and both 
sexes were dressed in the height of fashion.
There were gay,bonnets and-luxurious furs, 
dainty gloves grasping jewelled opera-glasses 
on the ladies’ side of the room. The men 

in morning drees, and many 
boutonnieres.

Beyond the rail which separatee the audi
ence from the court, however, all likeness 
to a place of amusement ends, and a grue
some appearance is presented. Prominent in 
the heap is the trunk which once con 
tained the dismembered body of the- 
victim, the tablet of which Is still stained 
with "the blood. This is surrounded by 
legal documents and the ghastly instru
ments of the crime, among them being the 
red aud white silk cordeliers which Ga
brielle took from her waist and placed 
around the neck of the man upon whom she 
was lavishing endearments and whom she 
professed to love so ardently. Then there 
is the sack which she made for bis shroud, 
and the block and the cord with which, it is 
alleged, the crime was committed.

the Heroine of a Song.
The gamins of the city are crazy over the 

Eyraud trial, and crowds are gathering 
about the Palais de Justice and every con
venient corner singing the now popular 
refrain:
She lured the man into her lair, tra-la,
And lier lover he strangled him there, trad»;

With a kiss and a bug 
And a rope and a tug 

They did the job neatly and well;
Oh I La Belle Gabrielle :

They knew that he carried a check, tra-la,
And to grab it they twisted his neck, tra-la;
For poor old Gouffe there was "old Nick” to play,

For I tear the old man went to h—11 
Through La B6Ue Gabrielle.

The “strangler” and bis accomplice looked 
much the same to-day as they did when they 
made their first appearance on Tuesday 
morning. Eyraud wore an expression of 
dogged determination, and with nis respect
able bald bead and gray beard does not 
to be a man to be dreaded, yet in the depths 
of his little rat-like eyes there are occasional 
gleams of a dauntless determination and a 
murderous ferocity. This is particularly 
noticeable when Gabrielle stands up to test
ify against him. He acts aud talks to his 
jailers as though he had abandoned all hope 
of escaping tne guillotine, and had for his sole 
object in life and in this trial to briuf his 
quondam beloved one to the same doom aud 
to blacken the character of Uaranger all that 
is possible or necessary.

Vanity in the Ascendant.
Gabrielle, when she entered 

morning, was dressed as quietly as she was 
yesterday, in black. There is no indication 
of fear in her eyes when she turns them to
wards Eyraud’s savage countenance when 
testifying to hi* crimes, nor any embarrass
ment iu her demeanor as she replies to the 
searching questions of the Procureur and the 
President. Vanity at the present moment 
is the predominating characteristic in her 
mental condition. She feels she is a heroine, 
like those she has read of in the romances 
that helped to poison her girlish mind. She 
is the centre of interest in the court-room 
that is crowded with the beauty and fashion 
of Paris, and she knows her name is being 
discussed to-day throughout the length and 
breadth of France. She looked to-day as if 
she felt that the present notoriety she has 
achieved was well worth any price she may 
hereafter be called upon to pay for it.

The Awaited One Comes.
All opera-glasses were levelled and wild 

excitement prevailed among the ladies in the 
audience when the name of Garanger was 
called. He is "la belle’s” latest lover, the 
one who enticed her away from Eyraud, 
and under the influence of whom she was in
duced to make the confession of the part she- 
bad token iu the perpetration of the murder 
of Gouffe. Garanjer appeared, well dressed, 
tall, stout, fair» with a pointed beard and 
distinguished bearing. Her is about 45 -years 
of age, but did not look forty. No 
one seemed disposed to criticise Gab- 
riolie’s taste in throwing over Eyraud for 
Garanjer. As he took the stand the Catarrh-Hay Fever-Catarrhal Deafaess

s KSS iSrSSnwf?
when he began his testimony she hid her 1 home. $ood stamp for circular. A. H. Dixon 
faoe in her Garanjer said J * Bon, 846 West idug-eu-eot, Toronto.
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over the road leading to the dock. The last
nÆtTAlï: JKXuS
Mr. Geo 
fated

The Bouge Member for Kamonrneka Die* 
from His Injuries.

Intente gloom was cast over all in the 
Parliament House to-night when the news 
arrived from Levis by telegraph that Mr. 
Alexis Dessaint, M.P. for Kamouraska, had 
died from the result of the injuries sustained 
by him in the disaster. It had been reported 
that Mr. Dessaint had escaped serious in
juries, and so it was reported in some 
of tke evening papers. Singular to 
relate, however, one of the unlden- 
tiffed bodies in the morgue was 
taken for Mr. Dessaint by several who tow it 
It appears, however, that he "Was seriously 
hurt in the vtreck and removed to the resi
dence of a ‘ friend in St. Joseph, some say 
to that of Mr. Tnrgeon, M.L.A. At all 
events Mr. Tnrgeon received a message be
fore the House rose for recess to the effect 
that Mr. Dessaint was dying. About 10 
o’clock the sad news came that he had 
died at 9k' p.m. The deceased was much 
esteemed by all who knew him. He was a 
lawyer practising at Kamouraska and 43 
years of age. He had sat in the House of 
Commons since 1887, and wee a married man 
with a family.

eorge Walker the conductor of the lll- 
train. The first-named gentleman had 

charge of the mails. The car was badly 
broken up and Mr. Walker received a 
severe scalp wound, which is not
likely, however, to be dangerous.
The men got out by climbing on to the top 
of the car through a broken plank m the 
floor, the car being upside down attbe time 
All tke mail clerks escaped uninjured. They 
gathered the mail and reached the postofllce 
at IX. '

«i.
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Doric Lodge Installation.
Last evening the annual meeting of Doric 

Lodge took place and the officers for 1891 
installed, the ceremony being per

formed by W. Bro. W. McCartney and 
After the in

stallation ceremony W. Bro. McCartney, the 
retiring master, was presented with a band- 

P.M. jewel by the members. A large

mworewere

The Dead.
ALEXIS DESAINT, M.P., Liberal member for 

Kamouraska. died from injuries.

WIMEK, a train news agent.
LEWIS MAX DRESSPOOL of New Glasgow, 

N.S. passenger.
Unknown Jew 

Other pinioned to
It is believed there are two or three more 

bodies under the wreckage. The bodies have 
-beecplaced in an old bank building in Levis 
pending the inquest.

The Injured.
Michael Lebel, both legs broken, Madame 

Couette of St. Claire, Dorchester; Madame 
of Levis; Madame Be&uchemin, 

Nicolet; Stanislas Dionne, merchant, St. 
Denis; Thomas Wilson, chief engineer, 
«teenier Newfoundland; Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Cote St, Gervais, all badly and internally
SariaiME

brokérandleft eyfernshed in ; E. 8. Far-
WEngmU^“kn^v^hoy drouth

noticld by the jerking of tb®

red before the pace of the tram could be per 
ceptibly slackened. Perceiving the nature of 
toe disaster Murphy rushed to Levis under*
full bead of steam for assistance and doctors.
Mr Whitney of Moncton and Mr. Chanciel, 
Superintendent of the Intercolonial lwajb 
happened to be at Levis and 
rushed to the scene and assumed the <Urro- 
tion of the work of removing the debris and

‘■smoking car ^were several 
-riests who miraculously escaped. They 

t w ere returning from St. Anne de Lapoca- 
V tj re and only one or more of their number 

recei vedsi i g ht bruises. They were there ore 
able to administer to the injured and dying. 

The Mall Clerk’s Story.
Mr L’Abbé when interviewed gave the fol

low ing story: "We were running about 30 
InOes an hour and in a couple o, «mutes 
more would have reached the station. Con
ductor Walker bad just completed the

rftde road Aption of the remainder of 
tVi^tojuinped the track and fell on the 
Other side. The engine and tender aid not

■ EseEW*2®
’3,1 hère*w*re*many passengers in the second- 

i ,.,) icli and but few in the first and also

r“tbrcit7S.ro toed STM

Mi l ater number of our local physicians.
k when vour correspondent arrived on the 

the*catastrophe the P^re present-
“à ftiTw»^e7toPtSteS9in^ 

1,1 “l and everyone in the neighbor- 
thrown open his door to accom- toe suffering. The Pullman car 

inodate t <n4„rMf of any car in the
wltti dfnd'onfy contained three passengers, 

. ïïd two Englishmen lately
v Mi»» McUarry The Canadian elocu-

»rrl7 Mies McGarry, sustained many pam-Skri7“vTo^ a dangerous charac

were 4A
It V.w. Bro. J. H. Knifton.

some r.JML. jewel u/tu»
number of members and visitors were pre- 

was spent. 
W, Bro. 

,, i a,. ; Bros. Frederick 
Rev. Joseph Wild, - D.D.,

Sent and an enjoyable evening 
These are the officers installed :
Harry Leeson, W.M.;
Bryeis, J.W. ; Rev. Joseph Wild, - V.U., 
chap.; John Sinclair, jr., treas.; Frank Qua, 
sec. ; James Sinclair, assist.rsec. ; J.W. Taylor, 
O. ; B. N. Davis,’ J D.; K. A. Stmt», 
D. of C. : F. E. Smith, 8. S. ; F. P. Btrley, 
J, 8. ; R. J. License, organist; J. H. Domelle, 
L G. ; J. H. Pritchard, tyler; W. Bro. H. A. 
Coffins rep. ben. bd. ; W. Bro. A. A. S. Ardagh 
and Bro. G. S. McConkey, rep. hall trust; 
V. W. Bro. J. H. Knifton, W. Broa R. F. 
Williams and W. McCartney, com. gen. pur
poses. _______

it
C.P.B. Earnings.

The traffic for the week ending Deo. 14 
was *356,000; for the same week of last year, 
8310,000, The earnings on the New Bruns
wick Railway are included in both years.

v
pedlars found close to each 

the ground by car wheels

Six Employes Injured.
Harrisonburg, Va. Dec.

Valley branch of the Baltimore & Ohio, two 
miles north of here to-day, a train ran into 
a snowbank, derailing the engine and scald
ing the engineer, conductor and two firemen.

f18.—On the Grand Trunk Receipts. 
Montreal, Dec. 18.—Grand Trunk Rail

way return of traffic for the week ending 
Dec. 18,1890: Passenger train earnings, 1890, 
*102.625; 1889, *104,045. Freight train earn
ings, 1890. *250,690; 1889, *269,569; decrease 
1690, *38,299.______________________

Teemer Will Challenge McLean, 
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 18.—John Teemer, 

the oarsman, left this city last night via 
Puget Sound for St. Joseph, Mo., where be 

Il prepare for bis spring work. He says 
he will challenge McLean of Australia for 
the championship of the world. If McLean 
wBl come to America the race will probablv 
be rowed on the Pacific Coast. If he will 
not, then Teemer will go to Australia next 
spring.

287 Ev.clidrAven.ut, Dec. 18.
E

A WAIL FROM THK NORTH END.
Editor World: It is amusing for a itian 

who knows the inner life of some of j fie V”
members of our City Connell to bear tld» . 
talking about morality, Sabbath-deeecracroa 
and the holy calm that we have enjoyed fet*-. E' 
years being disturbed by running Sunday » ■ - 
street cars, when I don’t believe there are 
six men In the whole Ut who are not open 
to any jobbery to long as the shekels are | 
at the back of it. I wonder it any one of them, 
working for *9 or *10 a week, would like to 
pay a third of that sum to be carried to and 
from tbelr employment on Sunday or face 
the elements tor two or three 
matter how severe. And there are 
who have to accept one or the othep al
ternative, myself among the number. All 
to suit a lot -of men who should head the 
prcceseion of hypocrites in the great 
alter—the Beef Baron not excepted.

North of Bloor-stbebt.

DIRECT ALDERMANIO INSULT.
Editor World: As regards the carious 

and stupid opposition to Sunday cars gen
erally, considering there are as good Christ
ians and truly progressive men in toe oity, 
village and town counoils of Hamilton,Belle
ville, Montreal, Quebec, St. Thomas, etc., 
which allow Sunday cars for public neces
sities, and who appreciate those urgent 

■te Without a single mariner all along", 
does it not seem a direct insult to the cus
toms and intelligence of the councils In those 
cities and towns for our cranky aldermen of 
Toronto to persevere iu their silly attempts 
to try and deny us similar privileges) Will 
any alderman or ex-alderman kindly an
swer my friendly question in year paper iff 
a sensible, truly humane ana logical man
ner? However, the people will sooner or 
later vote upon the requirements of this 
intelligent epoch. Steam costs, railways and 
street ears will all in good time, of course, 
prevail in Canada the same as in France,
England, the United States and other civil
ized countries

- -Gagnon
Another Fatal Wreck.

Norwalk, O., Dec. 18.-A passenger 
train on the Wheeling & Lake Erie road 
broke through a treastle near Bolivar to
night. The killed include two lady and two 
male passengers. The wounded number 15.

A Eloquent Detroit Divine.
Rev. J. M. Potts, D.D., the gifted editor of 

The Christian Advocate, Detroit, and an 
eloquent preacher, occupies the pulnit of 
Trinity Methodist Church on Sunday, 
preaching the missionary anniversary ser
mons. On Monday evening he delivers his 
ra-y and stirring lecture on "War Experi
ences in the West." The collection is in aid 
of the trust fund.

r LETTERS FBOH THE WARDS.

What seme World Headers Think About 
Their City Doddle*.

Editor World: It it » piece of dogmatic 
impertinence on the part ot the aldermen 
who have undertaken to gag the electors to 
prevent the exprezelon of their wishes for or 
against the running of street carson Sunday. 
From whence did these men derive their as
sumed authority to thrust the highwayman’s 
gag into our mouths to rob us of the fran
chise in respect of • new question of great 
importance?
\We elected them as our servants and not 

a* our masters, and it is none of their busi
ness whether we vote for or against Sunday 
street car accommodation. If we want Sun
day cars we have a right to vote for them; 
if we do not want them we have the same 
right to vote against them, without auto
cratic prevention by aldermen. The princi
pal thing at stake is the rights of the electors 
against aldermanle dictatorship. It is no 
wonder that tide eonneil has so largely 
earned the contempt of newspapers and of 
thinking men for IU general incapacity, on 
which it puts tbe cap sheaf by arrogating to 
itself the power to deny the people their 
right*. Are these aldermen actually too 
stupid to see that they have belittled tbe 
citizens and discredited tbe city of Toronto 
by their practical declaration tbat the elec
tors are too ignorant or too criminal to be 
trusted and unfit to vote on a new question 
affecting the public welfare?

Tbe aldermen wuo stood up nobly for tbe 
rights of the people should receive a trium
phant return. -,

*
1Telegraphic Taps. »

°f “■
At Fresno, Cal., yesterday Dr. E. O. Vincent 

killed his wife, from whom he was separated and 
then took poison.

The steamer Majestic, which arrived in New 
York yesterday, brought several million dollars 
In gold to New York bankers.

Cardinal Gibbons, in an-Ihterview with John 
Dillon at Baltimore yesterday, expressed his 
concurrence in Dillon’s views respecting the Irish 
question.

|

e train,
Honoring a Boniface.

Mine Host W. J. Middleton of the Russell 
House was entertained at a complimentary 
dinner by bis friends last night, and they 
accentuated their good opinion of him by 
presenting him with an off painting repre
senting a hunting scène in Muskoka, the 
central figure ot which was Mr. Middleton. 
The menu was excellent and tbe company 
jovial. As a result an enjoyable evening 
was spent________________________

if miles, no 
kuodrod*Bargains In Sets of Book., Prayers and 

Hymns at half price. Bargains In Family 
Bibles and Albums. Pocket Bibles at 

price. All good, reduced. Note the 
e..: Standard Publishing Go., 8 Richmond-

seem
half 
addre 
street west.

I,
here-'

! Thirteen Chinamen were captured near 
Douglas, W.T., yesterday while trying to sneak 
Into the United States. They resisted and one 
was killed.

Nihilism Still Rampant. , .
Paris," Dec. 18.—The Eclair publishes an 

interview with the Nihilist Saveroff, who de
clares that the Terrorist party still exists in 
Russia, but that It is disorganizing. Instead 
of being a single body directed by an execu
tive committee the party now consists c* 25 
groups, each acting under a different system, 
but ail working to effect the same end. • 

Positively the Last

Books, fall Falrbalrn Elected,
LindsaT, Dec. 18.—Full returns give 

Fairbairn (Con.) a majority of 125 in South 
Victoria in the election to-day for the House 
of Commons, 
necessary by the death of Mr/ Hudspeth. The 
latter’s majority at the last general election 
was 42.

com-I Xmas Holidays In New York.
Van Every is- giving us a grand Xmas excur

sion to New York. He always gives the most 
pleasant trip of the year on Saturday before 
Xmas. The train will consist of Wagner Sleepers 
with dining cars attached. Parlor cars will run 
through tree of extra charge. Excursion wU 
leave Toronto 12.20. noon, on Dec. 30. He will 
run no more excursions during the holidays, and 
Mr. Van Every will himself personally conduct 
this excursion. Full particulars can be 

ces. 6 Adelaide-street easfBnd 
or by telephone 2108.

The election was rendered The Funeral Car.
Dear World: One of the Improvements of tbe 

future will be the funeral street car. It win be 
fitted up for the purpose. It will have a place 
tor the coffin and seats for mourners, friends 
and the visitors. It will wait at the nearest point 
In proximity to the dead man’s house. The body 
will be carried to It, the party will take their seats 
and all hands will be carried off to the gate of 
the cemetery. It will be a boon to the masses, 
as it will do away with the splendid and barbaric 
hearse, with it* cheap gilt plate glass, paint and 
feathers, and will save expense iff hack hire, 
carriages and livery rigs. I will make a predic
tion. Some of the aldermen who have burked 
the Sunday car question will be borne to tbelr 
graves on Sunday In a funeral street car. Corpse 
and mourners on the lower deck, city council 
officials, gentlemen of the press, clergy, etc., In 
the main saloon and a brass band on the hurri
cane deck. It this doesn't happen then I’m not 

Reverter, Dec. 17. <*~>, The Khan.
Ocean Steamship Arrivals.

Reported aL

the court this
Excursion to New York by the popular 

West Shore Route, Saturday, Dec. 20th.

z&œxFSSS? -T=friends iff the east Call on Grand Trunk 
agonts for further information. Handbook 
and guide to New York City mailed free to 
any one sending their address to Kdson J. 
Weeks, general agent West Shore R.R., 
Buffalo, N.Y, «I

■wanj
Xmas Gifts.

yAt this season the prevailing question is 
what shall I present my wife, my sister, or 
my friend with for Christmas ? We would 
suggest a beautiful new Raymond sewing 
machina The latest improved machine 
manufactured. It can .be had in every 
variety of style, includingrautomatic drop 
cabinet or even a hand machine. Office, 61 
King-street west. ______________ ed

aaYork-bis offl 
street,

Xmas Numbers—'«Dominion Illustrated,” 
«Saturday Night,” “Ledger,” In wrappers 
ready for mailing to foreign parts. Order 
early at Wlnnifrlth Bros., 0 and 8 Toronto- 
street/

Sr. Patrick’s Ward Elector.

w^.r.ur,“r.dü‘5fin5?7i6r»etîlL5.t:
street.

THE STUFF ALDERMEN ARE MADE OF.
Editor World: I suppose that Mr. Gibhe is 

a fair sample ot the present city alderman. 
He may consider himself above the average 
because he had a brother who was a Minister 
of the Crown and he was himself once a 
member of Parliament. Ho also wears a 
high silk hat and a black coat. Bat his 
statement that 99 per cent, of the people of 
this city have an objection to Sunday street 
cars is a proof of the man’s narrow-minded
ness. It that is bis deliberate opinion he 
shows biffuelf unfit to be a representative of 
the people. His mind moves in a small circle 
of egotism, unimpressed by evidence of the 
senses, that would prevent a capable man 
from uttering such folly. But his record is 
one of fatuous self-estimation, barren of re
sults. This is not the sort of man for alderman 
In a progressive city, and the citizens should 
mark their approval of the municipal reform 
movement by leaving him at home. A pig
headed man, however respectable, doee not 
mi the bill Tbe remark attributed to him 
is not only stupid, but imbecile. .....

True religion calls for no such bigoted 
senselessness; and never in the past history 
of this city have the members of tie couu-

f 15tiA Grand Trank Fireman Killed» 
Tbomos Jeff of Scarboro Junction, a fire

man of the Grand Trunk Railway, was 
accidentally killed yesterday at Sturgeon 
Bay. He was 25 years of age. Many of his 
friends and railway employes will attend his 
funeral from his mother’s residence at Scar- 
boro Junction this afternoon.

Fell From a Windmill.
Bkachville, Dec. 18.—George Pullen was 

repairing a windmill when he fell from a 
crosspiece to the ground, 20 feet below, 
alighting upon his head on a pile of stones. 
His injuries are serious.___________

Brass Fenders, lire Irons, Handlrons, 
coffee machines aud kettles» Milne’s 910, 
Tonge-street.___ _______________

What to Give for Christmas.
A Seal Mantle 
A Seal Jacket 
A Fur Cape 
A Seal Muff 
Or a Storm 
Collar, a 
Fur Cap 
Or any 
Article in 
The Fur line 
Is a useful 
Christmas Present.,

Art Book., Booklet., Xmu Books and 
Xma. Card, iu endle»» variety at toe 
“Willard Tract Depository.”

Dropped Dead in HI. Cabin.
Halifax, Dec. 18.—A despatch from Yar

mouth says Capt. Guildford of the steamer 
Newfleld dropped dead in his' cabin to-day 
from heart disease.

Family Bibles, Pocket Bible., Teachers’ 
Bible. In beautiful and substantial bind
ing. at the “Willard.”___________

■10 Bound :Tnp Suspension Bridge to 
Washiniiton, D.C., Via Erie & Leliigh 

Valley on Dec. 26, 1800.
A grand chance to visit Washington and have a 

holiday trip. Magnificent through Pullman 
sleepers from Suspension Bridge to Washington. 
If you wish you can return via New York by pay
ing *8 additional. Tickets good for 10 ttoya 
Train leaves Toronto at 12.20 p^jn. For full in
formation apply to S. J. Sharp, 18 Welhngton- 
streat east, Toronto.

9or unbar baric centres. -
Peter Pe pm.

I» THAT ALL WE ABB l OB ?
Editor World: These are tbe 26 men whe» 

insult tbe Intelligence and Christian princi
ples of the people by saying all you are for 
is to elect us and vote money 
want yon; but in matters of 
good, your comfort, your prosperity, 
health and that of your families, you are not 
competent to judge. Can wanton insult go 
further? Citizen of St. John’» Ward.

V i
JFrom

••Lady's Pictorial,” OOc. each ; “Belgravia 
Annual.” “London Society,” “Mood's 

;oiuic Annual,” 35c. each, Wlnnifrlth 
Iros,, 6 *nd 8 Toronto-street.

Date.
Dec. 18.—Nevada......... New York.........Liverpool

“ —Majestic........  .... ““ —Sttale........... Southampton.. .New York
<* — Beigenand. ...New York......... Antwerp

Albums, Scrap Books, Annuals, Child
ren’s Books, Board Boohs, Ja»t tbe things 
for presents, at the “Willard."

15ti
bylaws os we 
your common 

your
I I i

provincial Appointments.
Dr. Atkins of Belleville has been appointed 

physician- in -attendance at the Deaf and* Dumb
joh-MSgM

ea^rn’d^pTra^-teaÆY SStt
tow prlee. at the “Willard."

! Call at
Dineen’s, on corner 

King and Yonge- 
ste., and get prices.

To-day’s Weather.
Winds mostly northerly to easterly, fair, » 

little lower temperature.

Frank Cayley Offers
a good investment In bus In™, centra—three 
warehouses in Front-street, three stories and 
basement, hoists, etc- between Yonge aud Bay- 
street*, land 80 feet frontage. For further par
ticular» apply at hie office, « King-street east

»

BIRTHS

ÆSttfK?; ^8Li
! zdmaths.

Funeral from his mother'» residence, Scarboro 
Junction, to-day (Friday) a» 2 p.m. Friends will 
please accept tels notice.

X) IteMi- McGarçy to^omreforanoeta* *-
ready »>f“f£V“y  ̂John McKay 

, met •* the city, where
' .^2$» ÿ Mr. I. jL Young, rector
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Front Near ToroMo One. to Chicago In

HE WOULDN’T BE BLUFFED.
—

D’Alton McCarthy Trice to Have
Fan With Robert JnfTrny at the 

Railway Arbitration.
The street railway arbitrators occupied 

the whole of yesterday in discussing the 
valuations made by Mr. Robert. Jeffrey. His 
basis of valuation was the use to which the 
properties could be put by an investor, the 
u» making the value. The cross-examina
tion by Mr. McCarthy developed consider
able ill-feeling, and Ju<ge Sentier had to In
terfere more than once. The result showed 
again the difficulty of making real estate 
valuations and the folly of valuators dealing 
in percentage* when speaking of compara
tive values.

The valuations of Mr. Jaffray for the city 
and of Mr. Lee for the company and the 
cost are! ■

Propertied.

3Hudson Bay Company employee and coureurs 
de bois. , ,

■ should he Me-ne-watf-kee, 
good land—Me-no 'good, and

OUR INDIAN NAMES.7

4 H mCommission Start to Take*% Milwaukee 
which means 
ah-kee land. ......

Michigan means a big lake, the word be
ing contracted—8ah-gan-e-gu n being lake, 
and Me-sab or Ma-tohaus being large. This 
is about the same in the Croc,

A place called Sheboygan should be 
Shah-bo-e-gah-neeng, and means where the 
water can be used right through by a boat 
or canoe without making a portage, (o-ne-
gl^essalon, on the Georgian Bay, should be 
Ta-suh-nong, and is derived from Ta-sin, a 
flat mint of land jutting out into the lake.

Matawan Is a Cree word and is Mah-tah- game. __
waun, and means where a river falls into a Country methods for the commission. He 
lake or some place below. said the reports of dnck kilMng-by members

Manitoba may mean several things. Mah- of hlj company were greatly exagger- 
nt-to is a Knirit, and in Ojibway Mah-ne-to- Exooitation of ail game but

«bonkT be nroMb.ted. The sea- 

sitting God—or Mah-ne-to-wah-bah—a spirit ‘son for the latter should close 
in a strait, etc., etc. .. a mouth earlier than at present. He opposed

It would be surprising to see how the aprjng 8hooting.of gee* and swan. The close 
Indian language is so beautifully con- season law is n*t now respected. 
stiLucted. It bas naturally a soft, smooth Thomas Wilsdfl, Toronto, favored lengthen- 
idhnd; the letters F. L, Q, R, V and X not w the close season. Deer should not be 
being in the alphabet at all, neither Ojibway hunted by dogs, it was cruel end unsports- 
nor Cree (pnper). Wit|i one or two excep- manlike to run an animal down and kill It 
lions, all the words contained in this list are when fagged out He thought game oonld 
in the Ojibway and Me kindred dialects, the be preserved by prohibiting troth dog hunt- 
Algonquin (O-Lush-qwah-gah-meeg), O-to- i— „t deer and exportation of-gil game, by 
wab, Po-ta-wah-tah-mee, Me-no-me-ne and a th6 appointment of game wardens and charg

ing foreigners 825 for a license.
Both & J. Cousins and A. Peterson of this 

city corroborated Mr. Wilson’s views en- 
tireur.

Col. G, A. Sweny, president of the Turkey 
Point Sporting Company, thought all shoot
ing should begin on Sept. 15. He would not 
oppose dog-hunting,though he did not make 
a practice of it. In still-shooting deer were 
often wounded and afterwards 
wolves. He did not favor total suspension of 
hunting for a set term but the enforce
ment of the law by the appointment of 
rangers and registration of ail guns. Dog 

ng Should be restricted. The close 
3 law was practically a dead letter. 

Frank Wing of Parry Sound favored dog 
hunting, restriction of two deer to each gun, 
and the abolition of the party clause. He 

foreigners/ end prohibit expor
tation. The law should be enforced. A 
bounty of $10 instead of 86, as at present, 
for the destruction of wolves would be a good 
thing.

Joseph E. Rogers, of Toronto favored 
spring shooting of geese ami, swan. It was 
the only time they could be got. The pro
posed division of the province into game 
districts was approved. Trout are being ex
terminated by sawdust in the streams. A gun 
license would keep boys at home. He would 
prohibit the exportation of ducks and limit 
the daily destruction per man to 25.

C. H. Riggs, Toronto, said It was unfair to 
set a limit to daily destruction, as some days 
a man would not get any birds. The total 
prohibition of selling would be better. The 
season for quail and trout should be 
shortened. The latter were being depleted 
by sawdust. He favored the imposition of a 
license on foreigners and prohibition of ex
portation. Sail boats and steam yachts were 
used in duck shooting. This was wrong. 
Fishing through the ice for base should be 
stopped. —.

Dr. Go wans of Toronto 
right at present with regard to the length of 
season, dog hunting; and the limitation of 
the number to be killed per gun. He would 
abolish the party clause. An effective way 
of getting at over-destruction was to pro
hibit the sale during the close season of un
dressed deer skius. He would exclude 
foreigners altogether and stop exportation. 
Settlers should get no privileges, as they 
were well paid by the money left with them 
by sportsmen.

Andrew J. Taylor of this city said the 
open season was of the proper length now. 
He preferred dog shooting to still shooting. 
He would allow live deer to each gun and 
retain the party clause, although It is abused. 
The division of the province into game dis
tricts as proposed was a tfood thing.

W. Mencke. Toronto, a man of many and 
varied hunting experiences, favored the 
shilling Of the open season a little later and 
the abolition of dog shooting.

The commission will resume at 9 to-day.

What They Mean end How They Have 
Been Corrupted—Natural Features 

Deed to Indicate the Plnee.

The Game
Evidence—Opinions and Suggestions 

—Shut the Foreigners Ont.
The Gatie Commissioners began to take 

evidence yesterday at the Parliament Build
ings. Dr. McCallum of DunnvUle, the 
chairman, presided.

Edward Harris of this city wss the first 
witness. He is president of the Long 

Point Sporting Company, and favored a 
trespass act to keep out poachers. A com
pany in each county would thus preserve 

But this was too; much like Old

|.7»* - V le
BAY

Chicago, Dec. 18.—A manly-ldoking little 
fellow 12 years old, with bright eyes and a 
business air about him; walked Into the 
Desplatoee-etrêet Station last evening and 
asked assistance to finding hie mother and 
step-father, Mr. and Mra-John Burns, who 
were living to Abardeen-etreet when be last 
heard from them.

Asked his

J :

? AH-mSH-E-NAH-BA- WBBE-E-G UK. V. II
I

l: Editor World: Some time ago there appear
ed in your paper Inquiries as to the correct 
meaning And pronunciation of a great many 
of the Indian names given to the towns, lakes 
and rivers to the Northwest and other 
parts of Canada: Keewatin, Pembina, Sas
katchewan being among the number. To 
satisfy some of those wishing to become bet- 

acquàinted and more learned in the ab
original vernacular I shall endeavor to 
supply such, and before going to the North
west begin nearer at home first.

The word Spadina lave.), for Instance, 
should be, Ish-pah-de-nah and means a high 
hill or rising ground—Ish-pah being high; 
Ish-pah-me-gudt, it is high; Fe-kwah- 
de-nah, it is hilly; Ish-pah-be-kah, a high 
rock,etc.

Chtoguacousy (Tp) should be Shlng-wauk- 
ons-e-ka—a pinery or where young pines 
grow. Holland Landing was called this by 
the Indians. Sbing-wauk being a pine tree— 
Sbing-wauk-one, a small pine tree; the 
“Shing-Wauk Home” at The Sault Bte 
Marie being called after an old Indian Chief 
of that name who formerly lived at that 
place,

Etobicoke should be Wab-do-be-kaung, 
a place where many alder trees 
grow—Wah-dobe is an alder tree, Wah- 
do-be-ke a forest of alder trees; and 
the termination—ong or ing—meaning at, 
to, to or from such a place—as ne-de, water; 
ne-beeog, in the water.

The Credit was called from a trading 
place or store being there where Indians 
traded and got credit, hence it was called 
Mah-ze-nab-e-ga-sebe— (se-be being- a river,) 
Mah-se-nah-e-gun being a book where their 
debts were entered.

Hamilton on Burlington Bay was call ed 
De-o-nah-ea-de-o—and means a shallow place 
with a sandbar ana is a Mohawk word.

Toronto is another Mohawk word and 
should be De-on-do—meaning trees in the 
water.

Bobcaygeon should be O-boMta-je-wun 
and means a narrow place between rocks 
■here the water comes through.

Cobocouk should be Kah-be-kahnk or 
Kab-kah-be-kahnk, or Fwah-kah-be-kabnk 
and means falls over a smooth rock where 
the water falls straight down and not alop-
^Kougog should be Pi-yaug-waah-kew-gaug 

and means a shallow muddy lake.
Penetangulsheue Is from Fen-e-taling-ongk 

—which means sand, ashes, or anything fine 
dropping aod running down, hence the name 
as above. Peeng-gwee is ashes.

Mashquoteh, the old Baldwin estate and 
where the new U. C. College Is now being 
built, should be Mahsh-ko-da, and means 
a meadow or a prairie; also Masb-ko-se-kun, 
Mah-nahsb-ko-se waun, etc., etc. ; the accent, 
as in most of these words, being strong on 
the last syllable)

Owen Sound is still called by the Indians 
Ke-che-we-quaid-ong. Ke-che Is large and 
we-quaid is a bay, and the termination ong, 
as already explained, to or at that place.

Manltowanmg on the Manitoulin Island 
is Mah-ne-to-wah-neeng, and means the place 
of «trite; Mah-ne-to, being a spirit; Mutcbe- 
mah-ue-to, being the evil spirit; Ke-sha- 
raah-ne-to, the great spirit. The last sylla
ble to this word has more

Chicago is an Indian word, too, and means 
where skunks are; ehe-kabg, being a skunk, 
and the ong or ongk, being at or to that
P*Tbe River Mississippi means simply a tig 

river; see-be being river, me-eah being 
large. Hence the Ojibways would say, Me- 
sah-see-beeng, to, or at that river. In the 
Cree misi is large and sibi river; hence the 
name in Cree

Mackinac or Micbilimackinnck, is derived 
from the Indian word Me-zhe-ka—which In 
O-jib-wa is a turtle—and the O-tah-wab 
Tfiriiaws would say me-ke-nang and in the 
Cree—meen-ke-nauk—the O-jib-ways would 
say for a big turtle —me-ehe-ne-mah-ke- 
naunk—and the people who live at that 
place—me-she-ne-mah-ke-ne-goog ; the Indian, 
tradition being that a very large turtle wM 
found there at the time, I suppose when'll? 
Indians were fond of telling those stories 
around the camp fires to their children and 
others who believed to such—(ah-dnh-sb-

Washago should be Wah-sha-gum-me— 
and means clear water, because wa-sha means 
clear—wah-sha-yah is bright, and wah-ea- 
yah is light rgume-me being an affix, meaning 
water or lake.

Lake of Two Mountains is Po-da-wahn- 
dum-meeg—meaning waters spread out as a
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m He
natoe ' be replied, “W iltiam 

James Rutledge,? yfitb as much nonchalance 
as the Mayor would have replied De Witt C. 
Cregier. ,

The lad, in reply to numerous questions, 
"I have been living with my great uncle 
farm near Toronto. Uncle didn’t use 

me any too well, and mother wrote me 
some time ago that if he didn’t treat me 
right to come and live with her. Uncle 
didn’t abase me, but I never got any money 
to spend and l made up my mind to come to 
Chicago. My brother, who lives in Toronto, 
bought me a ticket to Detroit end I footed 
it from there to a town called Howell. Guess 
it must have been about 100 miles, or 900, 
anyway it wat a four days’ walk. Then I 
got the trato men to bring me through on a 
freight train to Chicago. I’ve hunted up 
lèverai -John Buncos here, but I haven’t 
found the man that married my mother yet,” 
and the youthful wanderer threw bis little 
old overcoat open with a careless flap.

“ Well, you can sleep here to-nignt,” said 
the desk sergeant, “ and we’ll ask the news
papers to publish a notice of your arrival in 
Chicago and perhaps your mother will see It 
and come tor you."

’’ All right,” said the little man, and he 
walked downstairs with the sergeant, noth
ing daunted by his hard experience and look
ing aa happy as a successful candidate after a 
hot campaign.
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MmÉPI ter RUBBER STORE
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said:
on a NOW OPENF

SPECIAL SITBEÏ BARGAINSCoat the 
Lee. Company. 

$306,988 $ «,500
80,600 

3,000 
11,160

$164,088 $813,572 $188,481
Property No. 1 is that on Frederick. Front and 

Esplanade-street#; No. 2, on George, Front and 
Esplanade-streets; No. 8, northwest corner Fi-ed- 
eriek and Front; No. 4, King-street east; No. 
ScoUavd-street and York ville-avenue ; No. tt, 
YohK6-8U-flet.

In reply to Mr. Blake, Mr. Jaffray said 
the demand for factory sites in the neightror- 
taood of the Front-street properties was not 
so great as formerly. • The taxation k too 
great and the country generally is not in so 
good a position as formerly. A number of 
factories have located out of town.

Mr; Jaffray was then handed over to the 
tender mercies of Mr. McCarthy for cross- 
examination. The opening question deemed 
to be for the purpose of showing that Mr. 
Jaffray, from hostility to the company, un
dervalued their property.

Q. Now, 
in the street

Q. But y 
them?—A.
Smith and Mr. 
against them.

Q. but» nevertheless, you took an active part 
in securing legislation against the road?—A No, 
not exactly against the road, but in regard to the 
road.

Q. Were you forking in the interests of the 
company T—A. Net

Q. In what capacity, pray ?—A. The company 
had obtained legislation which I thought was 
very unjust towards the city, and I, with other 
residents in Yonge-etreet> applied to have it 
corrected. And so we did.

Q. Then you lobbied against the company?—A. 
No, I attended the Legislature as a citizen.

Q. Then you still preserve your animosity 
towards the rood?—A. I refuse to allow you to 
pnt it in that way. I had no feeling in the matter. 
1 opposed unjust legislation as a citizen, and I 
succeeded.

(j. la short a lobbyist!—A I was there as a 
citizen to win my rights.

w-. McCarthy then brought up another 
arbitr ition by asking Mr. Jeffrey where he 

ost engaged as a witness to real estate

Jaffray. 
» 51.W0 

43,890 
IT,810 
22,078 
l&WU

12 KHMG-ST. WEST. Buy Furs Direct from the 
Manufacturer.

of to-day has very little itime to spend reeding his morning paper and 
therefore wants to get all the news in short, 
rsedsh»» form. Torontoha big city and 
the dafly occurrences interesting to the general 
publie, are numerous. 
pajer none can compere with The World 

Sent le My address for 28 Cents a Month.

87 219 
27,897 
46,431 ¥ ktwr’d ti

i tiw jrni 
walko-i v 
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early me

Mil MOOdonaM 4 CO S«> mantles ail Jacket.
At Special Low Prices.

eeeeeeeees*
9,760

5As a concis*, reliable Total

WELLIHGTON AND FBONT-STREETS EAST. *
TORONTO.

Elegant Combination Capes.
Children’s Collar, Muff and Cap. 87 to $12; 

Ladies’ Collar aud Muff, $5.50 to $45; Muffs, 
$1, $1.50,82, $2.50, *3.50 up: a special lot ,3 
Beaver Collars and Muffs, Sable Collars and 
Muffs, Bear Boas and Muffs, Bearer, Sable 
and Opossum Capes; Seal Cans, $6, *6, $7.50, 
*9 Up1; Beaver Caps, $5, *0, $7.50, $9 up; 
Otter Caps, *7.60, *9, *10.50, *12 up; Persian 
Caps, $2, $2.50, *3.50, $450; Musk Ox Robes, 
mti), $45, $50, $80.

•5B.few others.
211 Varlton-atreet, 1890. the k-asp

Murderers as Converts.
Day after day w# read in the public prints 

accounts ef the sayings of murderers in their 
and these sayings are full of assurances 

the villains have found salvation and 
are prepared to go swinging by the neck into 
glory. The more brutal the character of the 
crime tiie greater the spiritual exaltation 
of the criminal as a rule. No sooner is a 
murderer condemned to death than well- 
meaning men and women crowd to his cell, 
pray with him and take the most touching 
interest in his welfare. In some cases—not
ably that of Birchall—they give him books, 
flowers and 
ally the fellow is flattered and pleased, and 
In return for all the sentimentality showered 
upon him - speedily acknowledges his con
version to the particular form of worship 
affected by his visitors. His spiritual guides 
wind up by following him to the scaffold 
with a sympathetic solicitude that borders 
upon admiration. A few days before the 
end he takes up the role of mentor. He 
warns and exhorts the decent people about 
him to lead good lives, preparatory to meet- 

r ing him in Heaven. The American yarn of 
the murderer who nodded familiar
ly to the chaplain as the trap fell 
with the words, “I’ll meet you later,” is" but 
a humorous illustration of the comportment 
of some of these converts.

Take the case of Day, the Niagara Falls 
murderer, hanged j esterday, for instance. 
During the past week Day has been uncon
cerned, and being asked the source of his 
calmness sweetly exclaimed that the arm of 

about ..him to protect him from all 
harm and fear. Prior to the per
petration of the brutal crime of 
which he
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SHOT HIMSELF IF TILE HEAD.

Peculiar Affair In strnthrojr—A Prisoner 
Shot While Bn Route to Jail.

Stbathboy, Ont, Dec. 18.—A peculiar 
shooting affray occurred here last. night 
about 11 o’clock while Chief Wilson was 
atktog Harry Dexter to jail on a charge of 
obtaining $80 from Fanny Joiner Cook at 
the Allan Hotel.

As thetoffleer and the prisoner reached the 
jail door there was a pistol shot and Dexter 
tell to the ground. It was found that the 
bullet bad entered his heed above the right 
eye, making a severe wound and causing 
much pain. Dr. Henderson dressed the 
wound, and it was found necessary to send 
him to London Hospital. His own etorv is 
that he knew of the severeness of the law on 
any one carrying a revolver, an<^ fearing 
lest the chief should find one on him, he took 
it from his hip pocket, and while in the act 
of throwing it from him accidentally dis
charged it. >■(■■■ _

He is the son of an English clergyman and 
He is well 

:e volunteers

TO THE TRADE

killed by Large Assortment and Extra 

Value in
TMESALLO WAT» OF BO W MAN TILLE.

iimsiniiiets mstedosm .hunt!
seasonA Couple of Young Women Who Got Into 

Trouble Down Bast.
Sergeant Vaughan, Moral Inspector Archa- 

bold’s aide, last night arrested at Union 
Station two young Englishwomen named 
Levina and Ann Salloway on a charge bf 
vagrancy. Both carried infants a few 
montes old. The women were taken up to the 
Salvation Army Rescue Home, but admission 
was refused on the ground that the institu
tion did not take to women of the Salloway 
stamp. As there was no other place 
them to the Asters with their infan 
left to the tig cell at police headquarters. 
According to 
were to service

i
U-.ll us Mr. Jaffray. are you interested

ouJmve at least a good feel ing towards 
j a friendly feeling towards Mr. 
Ktely. I have no hard feelings

creature comforts. Natur- Printed Moleskins,
White Moleskins,
Drab Moleskins,
Brown Corduroys,
Drab Corduroys,
Green Corduroys.

Samples and quotations sent on 
application. Orders solicited. Fill
ing letter orders a specialty.

Factory: 54 Yonqe-stwould license1 have

FAV0fl/r* ^

& %&to send ■ta were
comes from near London, 1 
educated and a sergeant to

The
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.Inspector Stephen the siÿera 

in Bowman ville aud, having
night oui 
lives aud

h*here.
got into trouble, the authorities there kindly 
shipped them on to Toronto to get rid of 
them. The Toronto authorities intend to

Wellington and Front-sts. E. MdThe Screws Applied.
“Willie dear,” said Mrs. Avery to her little 

son, “run over to Cater’a drug store and buy 
two packages each of Diamond Dyes, Pink 
and Old Gold; here is the money for them. "

Willie rushed off to buy the dyes, and was 
told by Mr. Cater, in a very plausible way, 
that the------dyes were quite as good as Dia
mond Dyes, and would suit bis mother; and 
sent Willie home with the parcel.

illie's mother felt sorely vexed when she 
found what had been done, and believed the 
druggist had wilfully tried to deceive her. 
Mrs. Avery very shortly after her son’s 
arrival walked over to the drag store, and 
politely requested Mr. Çater to refund the 
money if be did not keep the Diamond Dyes 
in stock.

“Why, Mrs. Avery, these ---------dyes I
sent you are"—“Not another word, Mr. 
Cater, if you please about them; you cannot 
be persuasive enough tp mislead me, it you 
have been misled yourself. These dyes you 
speak of have been the cause of much annoy
ance and \ jA already to some to the village.
I have always been one of your beet cuw 
tomers, and willln future buy elsewheres* 
you continue selling those trashy dyes, and 
many of my friends will do likewise. This 
we are told had the desired effect on Mr. 
Cater the Druggist; be soon sold out bis en- 

edyes to a Russian Peddler, 
and re La ned Ml' jw old customers by selling 
uuly Diainv- _*y, 
that ladies eau e 
fluence in the pee

fTOHOKTT O .
send them back there to-day. ',

The Post-Graduate Lectures.
The course of post-graduate lectures and 

demonstrations under the auspices of the 
medical faculty of Toronto University was 
begun yesterday. The lectures were given 
to the
toitely ■ _
‘ Tuberculosis of Bones.” was treated by Dre. 
Primrose, Peters. B. E. McKenzie and Cam- 

Dr. Peters, who has just returned 
from England with the degree F.R.C.P., 
London, was received with cheers.

Dr. W. T. Ai kins lectured on “Sob-luxa
tions," Dr. A. R. Robinet, n of New York on 
“Eczema—Catarrhal Dermatitis,” and Dr. 
Abbe of New York on “The Limitations of 
Spinal Surgery.”

In the evening Dr. Robinson also lectured 
on “Feoroephermosis Follioularis Végétante" 
before the Pathological Society.

The course will Da continued to-day and 
to-morrow. The subject to-day at 10)41» 
“Typhoid Fever," and at 3 ‘‘Mastoid Pyce- 
mia,” “Jugular Thrombosis" and “Ballances 
Operation.” To-morrow at 10)4 “A New 
Problem to Nutrition’’ and “Eczema—Catarr
hal Dermatitis” (continued), will be treated, 
and at 9 “Technique of Intestinal Anas
tomosis" and “Tbe Present Position of 
Antiseptie Surgery.” The last lecture is a 
reply to Mr. Tait? criticism of Sir Joseph 
Lister.

Day diu 
all night 
through!

4 PIANOS I
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. of Kind. 
-8’ has shov 

of which 
Thee wii 
repeatm

matters. 117 King-street west, Toronto
Department and were 
Tbe morning subject,

Biological
attended.A. Within the last few months. In the Globe-

much a v 
party*-A I was called 

Q. Tbe Globe got the benefit of a very liberal 
< valuer-A. If you are going to bring that up I 

insist on being allowed an explanation. 1 shan't 
allow you to stand there making Insinuations 
whUe I am gagged. The city did not pay for it. 
The award was paid by local taxation on ad-
^'’’fcereyou on the side of,the city t-A. Yes, 

In that case too.
Mr. -McCarthy here succeeded to rousing 

Mr. Jaffrav’s ire, by referring to bis 
ment as valuator as a retainer.

W said the law was 'Iiwitness as an Interested 
as e witness. WiGod Moat Reliable Plano Made2L'eron. He

1

FURS There 
and so ti 
allow he 
which h< 
ny bis i

Aconvicted he 
a low ignorant blackguard; yesterday he 

v imagined or pretended to imagine himself 
a Just man made perfect, and he swung off 
In the most saintly manner after an edify- 

r ing moral lecture to us mortals whom he 
left behind. His Victim was hurled to her 
death with all hen human imperfections on 
her head to rise up in judgment against her; 
but fee pretended that he was washed whiter 
than snow by the jail chaplain and will go 
Up higher than she!

Some people complain that the news
papers speak of incidents of this sort with 
undue flippancy. It is certainly difficult to 
sjwak of them with due patience. No proper- 
minded person will deny the possibility of a 
murderer’s salvation ; and all Christians will 
admit that the criminal should have benefit 
of clergy. It is the patronizing airs that the 
convict allows himself that provoke sharp 

’ criticism. Whatever right he may* have to 
tbo Kingdom of" Heaven, be he never so re
pentant, he has no reason for putting on 
style in this world, nor does" such bearing 
indicate that he has found true salvation, 
which is meek, timid and unassuming. Many 
honest men have been puzzled, it not de
moralized, by these sermons from murderers’ 
cells. i
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the sound of do

BANJOS I BANJOS I "=
Prices cut % -

Ladles' and Gentlemen’s Banjos.
Z&>, nutes.

Autoharps and Brass Instruments of all kinds by 
the beet makers. Sheet music of all kinds.

who.Q. How much did you get for coining here and 
swearing?—A. That Is impertinent.

Q. How much did the city pay you?—A. All 
that I ever received was a check for $30.

Q. As a retainer, I suppose, to keep y< 
the hands of the railway company?—A.
**CL Did you ever get a retainer before?—▲. I 
would not swear positively that I did.

Q. When did you get the retainer?—A. It was 
as early as last soring. If I had not been retain
ed 1 would gladly have got out of it. ,

Q. But you didn’t return the check?—A. No.
Q. Thus biased and retained your object was to 

value properties as low as possible?—A. Every 
valuation is conscientious and a. good considers-

if

his wife

S
o

3>.ou out of 
1 can’t

*Butland’s Music Store
37 Klhg-street West
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tire stock n**
N.B.—Large Illustrated Catalogue 

sent free to any address.___________• ■
a.

Thus It is clearly shown 
a very powerful la- 
dye business.

res. J 
lart 
Kago
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An Arbitration Ca^e.
B ,ok Auction. Recently Mr. F. A. Cole purchased a car

Attention is directed to the sale by catalog of goose wheat from W. D. Mathews & Co. 
of rare and line books bv Oliver, Coate & which upon delivery was claimed not to be 
Co., at tbe store, 276 Yonge-street, this after- up to sample. The dispnte was accordingly 

’_ J rnz nn.t 7Lf This is referred to arbitration and the award woe
noon and evening at J71 and Inig is announced veaterday. Tticur decision is thatone o£ the finest eollectious of books ever sohl ^Thew?& 5 sffi tato took to“g^imd 
in Toronto, and Mr. Shaw says must be al ^.A^„nr| ^ pm-chaaer, in addition to the

f, t &&
Hogarth and Uilray’s works, etc. S tlon 38 * ~

<dX
Q sThe Kings of Horticulture.

Hamilton, Dec. 18.—The session of the 
Ontario Fruit Grower*’ Association was eon- 
tinned yesterday, when Farmer-General 
Dry den delivered an address,

A. H. Pettit of Grimsby said the home 
consumption of fruit to Canada within 
the past 10 years has increased enor
mously. In 1879, $11,057 was tbe value of 
importations of fruit into Canada ; to 1889 
they amounted to $619,619; to other words 
the imports of fruit into tbe Dominion had 
increased 57-fold in 10 years. Increase in 
the urban population meant an increased 
consumption of fruit.

A special committee was appointed to wait 
upon tbe Dominion Government to regard 
to the appointment of an inspector of fruit 

the grievance against express com
panies. The committee it made up as fol
lows: A. MeD. Alton, Goderich; E. D. 
Smith, Winona; J. H. McMichael, Water
ford; N. J. Clinton, Windsor; G. S. Castor, 
Craighuret: A. H. Pettit, Grimsby; P. C. 
Dempsey, Trenton, and Secretary Woolver-

».
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tion.
I1"In spite of this assurance Mr. McCarthy 

seemed to think that the acceptance of a re
tainer would influence the judgment of the 
witness. In referring to the values placed on 
the Front-street stables, he said:

“I suppose you valued them aa low as possible. 
Your retainer calls for that, you know*”

Mr. Jaffray: “Your retainer requires you to do 
I you can the other way.”
Mr. Blake: “Retainer v. Retainer.”
Mr. McCarthy: “I cannot take the properties 

rdlng to your measurements.’’
-. Jeffrey: “I would be sorry to take them 

according to vours.”
Judge Seokjer: “Now that you have had your 

little say you-had better start afresh.”
They started afresh but were soon In 

another snarl. The Goodarham & Worts 
property near the stables, 134 feet frontage 
in Front-street, was sold about three years 
ago for $36,000. This Mr. Jaffray declared 
too high.

Mr. McCarthy: “You are swearing as hard as 
your retainer permits.”

Mr. Jaffray: “That is like you. It Isa Tile in
sinuation such as you lawyers are permitted to 
make. You have no right to speak to me in that
VV Mr. McCarthy: “Answer my questions end 
you won’t get into trouble.”

Mr. Jaffray: “I won’t answer to suit you. I 
will answer honestly.”

Judge Bcukler: “You must answer thequee-

Mr.’Jaffray: *Thie la not gentlemanly conduct. ” 
Mr. McCarthy: “I won’t take lessons In gentle

manly conduct from you.”
Judge Senkler: “Mr. McCarthy ought not to 

have made that remark. At the same time, Mr. 
Jaffrav, you must answer the questions.”

Mr. McCarthy: - “I won’t submit 
other witness evading questions.”

Mr. Jaffray: “And. I woa’t—”
Judge Senkler: “There now, Mr. Jeffrey, that 

will do.” '
The property on Yonge-street Mr. Jaffray 

valued at S10V a foot. .
Mr. McCarthy: “ Are you aware that property 

eootM of that has been sold for $250• foot*
Mr. Jeffrey: “ There are so many curious 

transactions m real estate.”
Mr. McCarthy: “ No one knows that better 

than yourself.”
In the re-examination by Mr. Blake, Mr. 

Jeffrey described the part he took in obtain
ing the street railway legislation last session. 
“ The City Solicitor, Mr. McWilliams,” he 
said, “ led tbe attack.”

Mr. McCarthy: “ He is greatly ashamed of 
it now, l am told.”

Drawn Through n Space of Six Inches, 
Guxlph, Dec. 18,—A young man named 

Davidson, employed at Burr Broa1 furniture 
factory, met with a probably fatal accident 
yesterday. While ascending in the elevator 
one of his bands bedims caught between tbe 
steel sable and the drum on the elevator. 
He reached out the other band to extricate 
himself and both were mangled by the cable. 
The sinews were torn from the shoulder of 
his arms and his body drawn through a 
space of six inches and badly smashed. No 
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

t
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I TheLadles’ Seal Skin Garments.

Ladles’ Persian Lamb Jackets. 
FUR LINED OVERCOATS. 

SLEIGH ROBES.
SNOW SHOES, MOCCASINS. 

Buckskin Overshoes with Rubber 
Bottoms. ,

5Um * TI
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t gU (0$ ci 55An Alleged Toronto Burglar.

St. Thomas, Dep. 18.—John Watts of 
London and William Jobnstoa of Toronto 
were orreeted hem yesterday for breaking 
into Boss & Scott’s office id Springfield on 
Sunday night and stealing rubber boots, 
overalls and a patent stamp. Qn searching 
the prisoners a Forester’* sash wàs found on 
one of them. A coat, pants, kid gloves and 
a gold ring that had been stolen Krom Mr. J. 
Judy, jr.*, of St Thomas was also found in 
their possession,________•-

“The Retreat of the T*n Thousand. ”
Institutions of private benefolenoe and 

state or county charity are filled with 
thousands of helpless children left destitute 
by the death of their natural protectors, and 
every citizen of responsibility liears some 
share of this burden. Is it not a self-evident 
tact that if an adequate life policy in the 
Manufacturers’ of Toronto was carried by 
the head of every family, other peoplo 
would not be taxed as the result of his im
providence by having to contribute to the 
support of bis offspring after his decease?

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes: “I was 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
montas with a disease of my ear similar to uicers, 
effusing entire deafness. I tried everything that 
could he done through medical skill, but without 
relief. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ 
Ecleetric Oil. and in ten minutes fouud relief. I 
continued using it, and in a short time my ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Sus., in fact it 
is our family medicine.

£acco A Successful Mission. G. R. RENFREW I COMr trict, wi 
shown ii 
nombsr 
dale wl 
the inv 
shortly i 
quest, i

I ' 0i 58-aThe medical mission of Burdock Blood 
Bitters in curing constipation, has been 
markedly successful. No other remedy pos
sesses such peculiar power over this disease.

Was very bad witn costive ness, and one bot
tle of B. ti. B. cured me, would not he without 
it, says:

Mrs. Wm. Finley, Jr., of Bobcaygeon, Ont

Briefs from Os good e Hall.
It is expected that the Master-in-Chambers 

will be in his usuual place at.Osgoode Hall to-day. 
In any event chambers will be held.

The petitioner in the Muskoka election petition 
against the return of Mr. G. F. Marter yesterday 
filed particulars of the charges with the registrar 
of the Court of Appeal. The trial takes place on 
Jan. 6. î *

A writ was yesterday issued by the executors 
of the lafe J. ti. Worts against T. B. White of 
Essex County, claiming $16,251, overdue on a 
mortgage made to the executors by him.

lake h£<

sl-g ÛRiver Severn is Wai-nant-keche-aung—and 
means a river ronniM about in all directions

Kaministiquia, at Fort William, should oe 
Kab-me-niss-tah-qui-yah (ee-be), and means a 
river with an island in it.

Lake tit Clair is Wab-we-a-yab-te-nong, and 
means a round lake, as Wah-we-a-yah, means 
round.

Saguenay is a Cree word and is sah-ge-ne- 
pe, meaning water going out.

Maskinonge is called no doubt from a fish 
of that kind, and which to Ojibway is 
mahsh-ke-non-je. Ke-non-je is a common 
pike, and mabsh is large or strong.

Couchiching is an inlet as at Orillia. 
Orillia was called and is now called by the 
Indians Me-che-kuh-ueeng—which 
narrows dividing two lakes—also Is the word 
for a fence.

Parry Sound is called by the Indians 
Wah-sab-ko-sing, meaning drift wood all 
around the shore.

MusbqUash should be Mush-kahs, and 
means that white stone or quartz.

zhould be Matohe-dushk, and 
where there are rushes and

Toronto Forty Years A*o.
A citizen has handed us a copy of The 

British Colonist, Oct. 7,1851, a semi-weekly 
paper published in Toronto by Hugh Scobie.

to The
which was originally 

Colonist was well

u. ■ 71 and 73 Klng-et. E„ Toronto, 

3Sand37Buade-at.,Quabgo1
2É «cc

£and to “e
IMi-, Scobie still survives among 

Canadian Almanac, v 
founded by him. The 
printed and well .edited. In the advertise
ments the first column contains legal carda 
Of the names printed there we only recognize 

knows to us of to-day—Mr. J. Boyd, the 
retired judge of the county court. All the 
rest, Ctoyley, Cameron, Patton, Strathy, 
McLean, Brough, Boat, Baby, Vankoughnet, 
have departed. Dr. Bethuoe was then in 
practice and a member of tbe medical 
faculty of Trinity In those days boys could 
be sent to the Cobourg Church Grammar 
School (Rev. H. B. Jeseopp, M.A ) for £10 

\ a term: Thq mastership of the Streets ville 
\ Grammar SoShul was vacant; the salary was 

advertised at £100 with the foes thrown in. 
French and Euglieh were taught at Pine- 
hurst, Toronto, by Monsieur and Madame 
Deslandes. J. K Armstrong was " selling 
potash kettles. Of the steamboats, the Cham- 
pdkn (to Montreal), Highlander (to Montreal), 
J«h"cess Royal (to Kingston), the Passport 
(still alive) (to Kingston), the Admiral (to 

v Rochester), are all advertised to leave at cer
tain boars. Whittemore, Rutherford & Co. 

• ‘were dealing m groceries, shelf hardware, 
teas, sugars, etc. The news came by “mag
netic telegraph." Flour in that day brought 
15 shillings for 196 lbs. Wheat was 3s. 6d. a 
bushel. Turkey 4a and 5a a couple. A. & 
8, Nordbeimer were then, and are still, 
In the piano business. St. Andrew’s 
Lodge wee! bolding an emergency meet
ing at tbe Masonic Hall in Church-street. The 
Boat wick lots at the corner of King and 
Yonge could have beep leased at $12 a foot 
per year.
warning the public upt to trust his wife. The 
Consumers’ Gas Co. held its annual meeting 
St $p.m. Of the hotels, G. C. Horwood kept 
the North American, James Patterson, Pat- 
tersoti’s Hotel, Beard’s Hotel was in Church- 
Itreet and Elgie’s in Yonge-street, near 
Queen; the White Horse Cellar was in To- 
ronto-street. There were any .number of 
farms for side. Castle Frank brewery was 

g - St tbe bead of Jarviwstreet; who knows its 
dte nowf Kivas Tullv was a practising 
architect. The Colonist announces the par
ticulars of the ceremony to be observed in 
“bi-eaking ground” at the opening of 
'the “Ontario, Simooe & Huron Rail
road Union Company,” now the North- 
;rti. Aid. Robinson (Hon. John Beverley, 
we Suppose), was In the City Council and 
eas busy putting through bylaws. Of the 
politicians mentioned in two columns of red 
lot political articles, James Bej^^.and 

" W-illiato -McDougall alone survive. A per- 
■sul of The Colonist of forty years ago drjves 
tome the fact that our towns and our town- 
hips practically lose their ideatity in thirty 

The actual existing ties between the 
Toronto of ’51 and W are of the slenderest 
dud. _________
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VHamilton Election Trial.
Hamilton, Deo. 18,—The taking of evi

dence to the Hamilton election case was to
day postponed until Friday. The personal 
charges were gone into this morning. Wil
liam Boylan, to whom Stinson was alleged to 
have promised $2, swore he had never teen 
Stinson untffrio-day. Tbe reel of the per
sonal chargee were abandoned, except that 
of John Dent, which stands for judgment. 
Charge 107, that William OxendaleTs expenses 
had been paid from Brantford, was dropped. 
The personating charges were abandoned, 
Arthur Jones, James Niehol aod Robert 
Nichot denying that they had personated anv 
person else: Jeremiah Gregg swore that R. 
Irwin treated him on election day. This 
case stands for judgment.
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they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are* finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Good Advice.
If you do not want to injure your liver and kidneys, 

don’t buy baking powder In bulk. Buy tbe Princlna 
or Burwicke. both are absolutely pure aud as cheap as 
the bad powders, l'urlty of die Princlna and Bor- 
wieke proven by the Dominion Government and 
egally sworn declaration wild each package.
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$to this or any re-Match
a* omeans a 

drowned
Lake Penage in Indian is Wash-kah-gah- 

meeog, meaning Crooked Lake. Penage is 
the French word for a pair of deer’s horns.

Lake tiimcoe was called by the Indians ah* 
shoon-ne-yongk, which name, as tradition 
say^ was the name of a dog that continually 
went about crying out that name, but was 
never seen.

Nassagaweya should be Na-zhe-sah-ge-way- 
yong, and means a Hver with two outlets.

Nipissmg means a small lake—ne-been, 
being the diminutive anding, as already ex
plained, at the end meaning to, at, in or 
from the lake.

Nottawasaga is Nah-dah-wa-sah-ge, which 
means the mouth of the Mohawk River. 
Nah-dah-wa, being a Mohawk, and sab-gee, 
mouth of a river, and me-sab-sah-ge means 
the large mouth of aviver.

Bhahwahnegah is a long bay or strait. 
Shah-wa-yah, a long

Mahgenetewan is 
and means a long open channel

Ceseb Lake is wrong, and should be 
she-sheeb, which means a duck,or Duck Lake, 
although in the Cree se-seeb is a duck.

The word muskeeg, so much used on the 
C.P.R., particularly in the Conmee big suit, 
sbêuid be maush-keeg, and simply means a 
swamp where trees could grow. Mish-gwuh- 
si, being a softer kind or beaver meadow; 
mahs-kaik in Cree.

The river spelt on the Government maps 
Wanapitae, is wrong, and should be Wah- 
nah-be-da-be, and means a row of teeth in a 
semi-circular shape.

The river Wisawasa should be We-sah- 
gah-mah-seeng, meaning rapids or water 
running towards a lake or some other water.

Wigw$m should be we-ge-waum, and is a 
lodge, bffrk or otherwise.

The fcault 8te. Marie is called Pah-wah- 
teeg, which" means falls or rapids.

Wawanosh is Wa-wa-naush, and 
sailing well. Wa-wa-ne-well, and nah-sheeng,

Omeraee means pigeon ; hence Om-me-se-be 
—Pigeon River.

Temiscaming means deep water, from tirai 
or dimi—deep and gum-me lake or water.

Keewatiu is Ke-way-din—tne true pronun
ciation being nearer the d than the t, and 
simply means north, both in the Cree and 
Ojibway languages. Ke-way-de-ne-nodin is 
north wind—nodin is wind.

Saskatchewan should be Ke-eis-kah-je- 
Whn, both in the Ojibway and Cree, and 
means a rapid current; Pa-meche-wung be
ing a current of water; Ke-se-je-wun is a 
swift current. Red River was called by the 
Indians Mis-ko-se-be—misko being red and 
se-be a river,

Assiniboine-se-be is the Indian name for 
Stoney Sioux River and should be As-si-ne 
bwaun, Bwaun being the word for a Sioux 
and assin a stone.

Pembina is said to be a corruption of the 
Cree word ne-pe-me-nab, whicn means the 
high bush era berry. In Ojibway they are 
called uh-neeb-me-"nun. The» low bush *r>r 
cran lorries growing in the swamps are called 
mahsh-keeg-me-ueen. Nepimiua got mixed 
up and corrupted into its present shape by

Jottings About Town.
The explosion of a lamp at ,187 Seaton-street 

gave the brigade a run about 9 o'clock last night. 
Damage $10,

The alarm rung frojn box 153 at 6 p.m-yester- 
day was caused by a burning chima# at 186 
Palmerston-avenue.

Closing exercises in the Kindergarten classes 
took place yesterday. The rooms were prettily 
decorated. Many mends were present.

The men stationed at Nb. 7 Fire Hall were 
called out at noon yesterday by a still alarm to 
280 Wilton-avenue, where a lamp had set fire to 
the window curtains. Damage about $60.

John Stacey of Chatham was charged at the 
Police teourt yesterday with cruelty to cattle by 
over-crowding them in a railway car. Hy was 
remanded tillMonday.

Rev. Dr. Langtry lecturdd last night -in St 
Philip's school house before the Church Sunday 
School Teachers’ Association. His theme was 
the early history of the church in England.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: George Trolley, market 
gardener. Bracondale, $38,000; John Kitchen, 
carpenter, Toronto, $8U; Edward 0. Coates, 
church, $850.

At the Police Court yesterday Robert P. Inglis, 
charged with presenting a check for which there 
were no funds, with intent to defraud John J. 
Tonkin of Yonge-street. was remanded till M

DayUPHOLSTERYi last
Quigley

1 How tne Act Read*.
By the Workmen’s Compensation for In

juries Act an employer is liable to his work- 
people for accidents end injuries accruing to 
them to a enm tip to three years’ wages, or 
$1500, whichever is tiie greater, unless it can 
be proved “to the satisfaction of a jury" 
that the accident is in no way the fault of 
the employer. Tbe Manufacturers’ Accident 
Insurance Co. of Toronto issue a policy 
most liberal in its-condi tiens, which will pro
tect tbe emutoyfif not Only against bis lia
bility under this act, aud at common law, 
but against all litigation expenses incurred in 
meeting unjust claims.
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LOUNGES,
COUCHES,4 EASY CHAIRS,

PARLOR SUITES 
And ODD PIECES 

In Stock and Made to Order.

W. STOTT, 170 King-st. West

Don't Mis» it. r
A new and attractive publication contain

ing many useful, interesting and instructive 
features has just been issued by T. Milbum 
& Co., of Toronto, under the title ot the 
Burdock Blood Bitters Almanac for ltiWl. It 
is now in tbe bands of druggists and' mer
chants for free distribution, and we would 
advise our readers to secure a copy before 
the supply is exhausted.

Our Scholastic Soldiers.
T£ military training of boys in the public 

chools was brought under the notice of Sir 
Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, whilst in this 
city. It was urged that as there are 86 companies 
of regularly drilled boys in the schools of Toronto 
the Militia Department should recognize these 
companies as entitled to the Government grant 
for drill instruction and equipment. The Minister 
said that personally he was m sympathy, with the 
deputation. He would bring the subject before 
the notice of the Government.

No Material Changes Were Made.
Aid. Saunders presided at yesterday’s meeting 

of the Executive Committee. The reports of the 
standing committees were discussed at great 
length, but no material changes were made in 
them. __________________ .

Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: 
‘I have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysoepsia, and at 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills. I am 

y well, and believe they will cure me. I 
, be without them fOfc any money.”

Nothing But Alaska Seal

skins Used.
DR. WASHINGTON,

INSPECTION INVITED.Thro»t and Lung Surgeon of 
78 McCAUL-STREÇ-T, TORONTO

Will in the future be in nis office and can be 
consulted personally on Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday ofeach week. Dr. Washington basa® 
extensive practice all over the Dominfon^and it is 
owing to that fact that he can be in bis office only 
three days in tbe week.

strait or shore, 
mah-gah-net-te-waung, It45

English Farmer Killed.
Winnipeg, Dec. IK—An English mer 

named John Elite, who lived near Calgary, 
was killed last night on the Morley trail 
three miles from there. He had been un to 
the. Foot hills for a load of fence posts, when 
in coming down the hill part of the harness 
broke, causing the horses to run away, 
throwing Kill, under tbe wheels, which 
pawed over his face and skull, killing him 
instantly.__________ ________________

Choice Christmas Fruits and Table Deli
cacies.

Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street 
telephone 713, have the largest and choicest 
stock in the city of Christmas fruits and 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of 
shipping family orders to all parts of On
tario. Send fur price Catalogue. 185
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ABB NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi- 

BfoBVfcine. They are a 
1T, MIBlood Buildkb, 
UlDJ Tonic and Bxcoif- 
KHBP btructob, as they
■ supply in a condensed 
■Aform the substances 
^■actually needed toen- 
~ ffvrich the Blood, curing 
A Wall diseases coming 
^Afrom Pooa and Wat- 
■kby Blood, or from 
fvlVitiated Humors In 
L%jthe Blood, and also 
rklinvigorate and Build 
^/up the Blood and
■ System, when broken
■ down by overwork, 
BBf mental worry, disease, 
FB excesses and indiecre- 
BL tions. They have a 
■BPEcmo Action on 
■■the Sexual System of 
■both men and women,

Cod Liver OIL ^^AresUiring lost yioob

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and raneauLARmxs end
debility is frequently rendered unavailable j scppreusions.

&Co’l Emulsion^ otCri Liv^oit j EVERY MIN K.^uïM^
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes nis physical powers flagging, should take these 
these objections. See letters from leading Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, ; physical and mental.
and all. druggists. «1 EVERY WOMAN

Discussing the Estimate.. r ! pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
The Property Committee yesterday took op Its ; entail sloknese when negleoted. 

estimates' for 1891. They were discussed et some YfMlMfl HEM SSS^ff’enrT'tim'ii length and referred to a subcommittee. roFtMHbutof "l»d haWt?aSWeiigthen S

The use of 8t. Andrew's Hall was granted Rev „,tem.
Hr. Williams of the Uhurcn of St. John the Kvuu mass.... • uiniipu abonld them, peiist for an entertainment on Deo. 8U for the VflUNfi WDuEli ntiMe Plîoe wS 
Eeaeflt of idtepoor ot the parish. anLitif""egmsri

Much distress and sickness in child con is caused bv'addreetina®80
by worms. .Motnur lirave»’ W orm Exterminator Weelpt of prloo (50c. pst boik oy sdmesemg 
give, relief by removing tne cause. Give It a trial XEUS DM. VIIII4W MEILp<X_ .
and be oonvinged. * I ^

day. Cor. King and Church-sts.This is the result of the voting for the com
mittee of management ot the Police Benefit 
fund: Inspector Johnson, Sergeant SeymoUt, 
Detective Slerain, Policeman Lougbeed (No. 157), 
divisions 2 and 5; Policeman Upton, 8 and 6; 
Policeman Veitch, 4.

A successful social and apron sale was held 
last night in the schoolroom of the McCaul-street 
Methodist Church. Tables stocked with goods 
were ranged about the prettily-decorated room. 
The attendance was large and the financial re
sult satisfactory to the energetic ladies who 
managed the entertainment.

Col. G. T. Denison presided at a meeting of the 
Toronto branch of the Imperial Federation 
League last night in the parlors at Association 
Hall. Mr. Lefroy read a paper on “The British 
v. the American System, off National Govern
ment," drawing conclusions highly favorable to 
the former system.

Queen City L.O.L., No. 857, has elected these 
officers: W.M., J. C. Jones (re-elected); D.M., 
W. Elliot; chaplain, 0. D. McKendry; recording 
secretary. Dr. Brent;’ financial secretary, H., 
Madilll; treasurer, R. McClelland; D. of C.. R-. 
Jones; lecturer, T. Pillow; committee, Bros ? 
Fisher, Foster, Dr. Bray, Greer, Ames. Bro 
Barchard, W.D.M., East Toronto, conducted the 
installation.

A reception was given last night in the parlors 
of the Toronto Y.M.C.Â. of those who have b*-v 
come members within the past six weeks. An 
excellent program of music was rendered by the 
Misses Forbes and McCutcheon, and recitations 
were given by Mr. Samuel Greathead. A short 
address was given by General-Secretary Mc
Culloch. The j-oung ladies of Bloor-street Bap
tist Church served refreshments.

Excelsior Dodge No. 52, ’A.0-U.W., has elected 
these officers: Ajamuel Hughes, master workman: 
James titoddart, overseer; William Keer, fore
man; J. M. F.wing, recorder; John Bland, finan
cier: T. L. Hicks, receiver; J. G McFarland, 
guide; John Mann, I. Watchman; E. Davis, O.W.; 
H. H. Bevis, organist; James Yorston, P.M.W. 
and representative to ti.L. There will be u 
public installation 
Grand Master 
may bo expected.

1 iWhisky KiUeil Him.
Bbockville, Dec, 18.—Thomas Bartlette, 

aged 30, employed in the wringer factory, 
found dead, seated in a chair, at 2% this 

hovel owned by Mrs. Mao- 
He bad been

£ Days) 
writing 

I balsa nSTREET RULE C0RPBRITIRR5
"-T Mr& <iui, 

' -and that 
■ - red but « 
. fled will 

Quigley 1
HesildsJ 
"her off 
as she di 
tiie wvri 
body “aj

was
morning in a 
Douagb, where he boarded, 
drinking heavily.

It would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION. 
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelalde-etreet west,
Toronto. _

I i
Easily Caught

Croup, colds, sore throat and many painful 
ailments are easily caught in this changeable 
climate. The never-failing remedy is ju*t ss 
easily obtained iu Hagywd's Yellow Oil, which is 
undoubtedly the best of all the many remedies 

the cure of colds or pains.

Mr. Thomas
means

03
Severe colds are easily curxl by the use of 

Biekle s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a nNflicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have used 
it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affections 
of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness to the 
aste makes it a favorite with ladies and children

offered for A
ItDead, Aged 103.

Kingston, Dec. lb.—Antoine LaLonde 
Last week he 

Deceased was born 
sur-

fnow neari] 
would not 1 Hid tilt* 

out savi :died here to-day aged 108. 
danced a brisk hornpipe, 
iu Qùebec in 1787. His wife, aged 93, 
vives him.

James McGuire, father of Judge McGuire, 
Prince Albert, N. W. L, died yesterday.

Become Members
Of a responsible company 
that has done business hon
estly under your own eyes
'-MVMmcov

LBCT1NO COMPANY in
A The "only company of IM 
kind whose employes ere

us to be satisfied.
When convenient call In
œsg
explain any points the-
mîŒ:^?iup-

geo. h. omukdy,
$*aP

my

S¥\ Hid.
teli0UV b 

J>u notJunction Jots.
At present there are no candidates in the field 

for aider manic honors or the mayoralty.
The Thompson block, Dundas and Keele- 

streets, has been purchased by a Toronto syndi
cate for $60,000. *"

The concert and bazaar under tne auspices of 
the L.A.S. of St. John s Church realized a large 
sum for the building fund. The Wycliffe College 
Glee Club assisted.

Investigation Into the causes of the fpul air of 
the new town hall has revealed the fact that the 
cold air is supplied to the furnaces from the 
horse stable and then served up hot to the offices 
upstairs. It has been suggested that the pro
perty committee obtain an architect's report up
on the building and décidé what changes are 
necessary.

Jan. 9 has been selected as the date of the 
annual ball and supper under the auspices of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and Fire-

rears. 1 5SMessrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowman ville, 
write: "We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house are among she meet reliable in the

III
KehereMr. Preston says Lord Elgin wined and 

Used tbe Yankees at Washington into sign- 
tig tiie old Reciprocity Treaty, and says it 
an be done again. But be forgets that Hon. 
ieorge Brown went there to imitate Lord 
Elgin and signally failed, though he took 
vitb him Mr. Janies Saurin McMurray of 
Toronto, then a fashionable young man 
ilioat town, to show him the wav how. 
Srits are ndt a success in-the convivial line, 
they are more at home among graves and 
Worms and epitaphs and thtoars.

1 Let this I 
» Maim
Shell
‘.own. bu 
! c«mo h 
lias and

SSi

market. _______________;_______ -
Watson’s Cough Drops are the bast in the 

world for tbe throat and chest, for the voice 
unequalled. Try them.

COLLECTORHolloway’s Com Ours detujoys i 
corns and warts, root end branch.

-would endure them with such a cheep and effec
tual remedy within reach?

all kinds of 
Who then vm.

of ToTHURSTON A 00., „
Ménagers.

5, conducted by the 
and bis associates. A good time slid*Toothache cured . instantly by using 

Gibbon’s Toothache Gum.
«
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tiBBS
^M„rrw.T^traet- —

v':?3' a M
PROPERTIES POB SALE.X> , h onlrn6ea,. treasury to prove him in MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. swAVion eb^aeis obeek

SsZ^SsEï: s —— rssiTr-^**■'

SSSKJ™SL •*“»* KU_I»u» 0«. ">- «1-^
L3i f ■ • ___ the heat men In the Eut End. But with eU this t ct * Lundy, aged M, working u a farm hand tor

left Roche.- EXTESBZKB IKTEEEST ** **** comb|nBtt0n of energy and ablUly, gentlemen, we Haslam Vocal 8o- Neil CampbeU, near Niagara Falla, oomntijh

.. **£-&’in. ___ _ sassswSJSjrtiSafi S.tlT*£ L* SSSi""
rs,vs-jx SC » % ”* - »• j**.*rs *ES5S3B^^j£ SF1* 5*. “ asaassjawsnaig

He Spent the La.t WghU <M|, elati^ Piw*r^vlig Mr,. . Day a man o* the K«U Bad P*»p.rty Owner, lo^he^ hwory^ of ^aH W tToronto VflcalBwaety lbM ^“«^X.pWdi.îSto MO he at-

Wklland. Deo. 18.—Arthur Hoyt Day bruised anâÆfelem ma» Association. our discernment end diplomacy to *™^|a to Q XS. I under the tome direo- f.”T L drowu iumlelf in.(Mil oreek.’ad-
WHS executed lathe jail yard here at SoMlbck ^^wer between CltBon end to mUc attention te beltg attracted not ^ïiTl the eWl thlw whtah genueuj.^ In ÎT-V ̂ “^«ptlbto wt&g the term on which he wu working,
this morning for tbe murder of his witeDeee- t>efore Judge Rose ou Oct. 7, the chief only in the Bast End to the proposed reel*- tbe struggle for our rights I a 8ympa- 6 • *)erC®Ç vM . ..
riah in July last. He walked calmly to the witoess «ainsi Day b^g Ws wi^vj^o matlon ot Ashbridge’s Bay, but even in the j£vel^J0rttwith us. 1 ^ld ,tt^X ^LctTof M r nlace^Btill the St Margaret's, SpadliMvenue, is a prosperous
scaffold, uttered a simple “good-bye" and t^t he oonfeuejf to behaving Welt End the que8tion Is assuming vut im- ^interested and all te**®*L^fJlvV^? to taken place. BUI , „eSwc^h, It waïopenad lut Easter,and under

‘"died au apparently easy death by strangula- ^uüty.^nd the portance. The citizens are beginning to see ^^«lon.^hlch am^not^ ^9£ ÏS*ïïSfarpart ^ ^ the pastoral care ot Hav. B. J. ^e-basdone
tiou. Promptly at 7.5U the hangman enter- prl90*a‘wee sentenced to be hanged on Dec. In It the commencement ot aaeraol manu- £™herwlw. As good cltliens we do nwranj .! / *be eodetypart , good work ln me populous neighborhood, ta aid
ed the cell end pinioned Day's arms and the ^ Uay was boro at Buffalo on July », factoring and commercial prosperity to template a propaganda Amiral to yth what Is taken as a whole, was in ad <» of the building fund a

...... Sion started from the ceU to tbe yard. 1804, and Heed in bis earlier years at Au- whieh^theDastTorontohubeenastranger. uS ï» tadRldul owners andu the work performed last year. , 6 yesUislay ^ternoon iu t^ s^oolroom, whU.h
U.F^Vuaigandàmriff Smith came burn «X.S. Wher, a Jbgy ^Toronto heretofore, though SîftgÇjggi *»'«? number. carding to -Ulirt,
It „ pen Day and bis two guards, Jaties ^hit^Hiî mother, three brothers <tnd magnlüoent, wlU be surpaawd in the future ur ^hetoneacU^toaa J*Tb.^g^lolpri tome 110 rolces, and there to the A?&wit
t>iv..owi- auu «loan Butherill, and- then fol- om) 8i8ter are living. Oue brother is a should the people have the good sense, and ^igiatlon is and has to put it A tj^ory, P^^orm ast evenhig. have been t^iu^es Mrs UcGvegor, Mi su Bmdl y, Misâ Battis,
low i the Uaagmau. Jailer Coulson, Turn- traveling cometiian, another lives in Auburn they ^ ^tooet certain to have» to make fortunate in its «Keeton the Eo^ At J7x progrftmi this society claims to h M^f’rwln; candy Stafl. Miss Ma n. Mtaéj Porter,
ke. s J A UUchrist and Thomas Main and and theth.rd is serving three year, in the ^ ^atodUanoentre ot induatri* -brnhhydemon.ua!don Imjyefr organised in 1884, and if one or the other of MUs‘wmikms, Mm. i-umins; Ladie^AM

« SçS&râSSâïîàrS jarsasssa-ssa*- E^ifesfeas

sriïïrÆ/rzss gsRsrssyr^g: î|îssssjs«w-« —

tlie Last affected and meet jaunty of the TT Jt£S m ÆerLng the offer of the s.^atoto jAhjto-jjW pUtedkeHaslam deserves great credit for hi.
SSL rrr.^“trL-^ ritstrississsrsfe .... «ESSiteipk ixw/ÆfïiîS

paid-y was considerably scattered. Hepro- lo U“.,y fu^Xen years and had two cbiid- “Klttict it ^ddutoa l/lnd.ome walk» an<J memory^d^eSÆVhe^tb^rippl^dîwn the is only tbe more emphasized b7 The Court °» Rerl‘to",n T
needed direct to the centre of the scaffold, f wUom/now 8 year» of age, is drives, and lastly, by this very "orktor- M gore end .wert ae im ^rave and hie audience of last evening, aud for which he Attl,e Court of Be vision yesterday Col. Q. T.
and utter calm.y surveying the crowd of uli^e. J ever put a .top.to the breeding ot dUeaae tount^^°gfclweit“bi,don on its greje up- mUat thank Mr D. B. D=ni«,n «cured a reduction ot 837» on thepr^

, : . . ,vith tbe now resultant from the present oonmno maiuenioyeu tanned its bo«>m ^ t an(i y,e other energetic members ot nis „.h„rB he resides, the assessment nowspectators, shook nande in turn w itn tue 4 previous Execution. of AM,bridge's Bay. £KS£5?Srtu£& by'the water lUles, and ^^XnSid tmeiety. . aT^m. Bie assessment on
jailer, sheriff aud the minister am « P y Day’s execution was the second case of Both east and west seem to he a unit in quick Sfu^^h made ite waters emelod^o Mr. Haslam is steadily improving in his *^&“sOollegfratreet property was reduced 
said “Good-bye." The hangman quickly m punishment in the history of tbe upholding the principle that thedtyjhonld soun^ Bu^how iuglury has^ ^ieDtB and conducting and the oomma.ilot his cho^. MtaUper root. a reducUou ot
aÿSSKïïsa-tssîî S5aria,sn*« sj^.s^ass^hÆk5H3^j®Sa

s»;:"».™.™ as'., sl.k.ss^ b Ssitsfe. /m-s i-S aa.gjga—

ESrriter: rÆÆzrï.Ti.™ s:iïïi‘F“““s SSssSSHHî^-? «SlnFwSraS, ■sJfsat.’B.TSSiFSs swsasrrSK æt® fiSTss rrH:Æ‘S.^^SJSîKprSaffria^k--

5 zas„£L!. TBi stsrJrz ssaît'sîS'SBrayrt» tSl-’-ww-ra^'SS1114

down and removed U the dead uou#^. Ito The rope cut away the flesh and great» Dçm^ha» giv», us a bfftor hj*>£ an^^ \ grew u^n ^the^ter.^ ^ ^ e In fcwnaX ..a- were dismlmed. as were many other,.

‘—sïïsï‘“ , Istœsarfaa M®»* SSSXSEw»SSSSlitswis s^ÇéSïffiSSSas

JSXOSS s asawarsw «as | awsaa^BS? ga* srsr-gssrssçss R6- ~;r£ «_»«-» <»

1££Tl?!?ï’ZZ*£^Lïïïï£t£bïiî?Slîî«v rzt,..-»,T.,u mo ««■ ESfrht-sSï"viFE S3? oS^SC-îÆ-iI-fV-

t* r-sbrÆ”'. %£z^P;‘*z ££££.“?.* a&gSajssqjtfftafe «f ";F ,12 "rs;: “«vr;s LrirLS

alluicht. Both bis guards stayed with mm tbere was to the case of Blanchard, who was^ ^ht to yg mrdB His remarks are wel1 adon by t& dty, ^usa tbe^r^ Cgorda (BuiUvan), arranged for tomato h celebrating the 68th anniversary
throughout, and at 8 o’clock, after tiring llanKed last Friday. The doomed man taker consideration. “When you | £S«M Whlff^ S. Sg»_Sg Ik vèr*k^ but ’Œ M^«Jf>g *&£££&?&££»
bimseit wvi ing, he asked them to sing witü I tlie matter calmly aud is more attentive to to me ot Ashbridge’s Bay,” said he, ! benefit to tbe city than the réclamai In the last and had ->Ir. Haslam de- | N and^L^WiUiaui .Watson, Mrs.fegggâ^vÿgg WSSSSZajgfasa g.TSX*aaga,g ST!jjasru- gaRraaajssa WBaaS^^m

of Which he was very £oud is “ I her husbaudTis in a pitiable condition ana in- ne88 „f the people in the east end of • tb reciatmed land Is the .kind of Industry ^ WOuld have been more than similar relationship *> Mr. *5* SummeS
Thee with Mine Eye,” aud was very fond of conseille. Radclive. the hangman » at the Lawrence Ward, and even many deaths, XchttlmX Pi.uburg onéoï the greatest "°^b^hhe%h7nUk“0f^ lOLEk. accompanied Aid. and Mrs. Volte, to Sommets

¥*»* making the usual preparations. from thi, source. If the oltyhas any feel- ^J^unton, which L, madeBirmlngham "ÇgfjgjSSŒit “i at tbe non-ap- vide.   --------
ourfok THE VOTES. B'Z.t’TSS"* ’SJtfS.£ B5SS i.'iU'—ie*S SL A,-.,^pÏÏê‘rs..--«s

—>■ 4j?£ ssss:®* sis-:-sadvantages of .toe indicate s «h e, which Pur midat ^housnnd happy homev y, numbe„ beautifuUy and was awarded the ™ wllib re[urnmg health and happineea
but am viewmgit from a purely "Sretwe Tbe establishment of such immense Industries enthusiastic reception of the evening. * B nevei. fails.
standpoint. Is It common j»^e % Sa long sttidein the formation of ourgMt baa appealed here before it was “• * ne!!L -,
should be treated as we are,and see the fairest E#gt ^ firm ti the life ot the blood, ana iro , S.mewnai adverse circumstances and From Police Blotters.
part of Toronto handicapped by su^ a oe» in procem of m^ufa^to 8** uf j£ y ^ did ”ot receive that notice which Walter H. Palmer, 88 BrunswiokAvenue, was

“‘“Tir “T™
“HTfiS* -iw»* ", «h» rëssrZf'dîfî%ïïliÇS î£S!ï“K

known. Let the syndicate ^ do t manufac; I promising in return the means for I gg^.foug b0 play ml with artistic tlnish and Rvan had a boy named Francis Grant ar-
take the risk and onus of building S^mg good toourselvee, our friends end our t üma ÿometniug that few violinists do). ^JiedïïftpîgM on a charge of stealing a ring
turee on the marsh lands. It to their fun oorng^ ,bould we hesitate? . Hl3 mannerisms are somewhat against him
eral if they taÜ, and that to thewaj I fej^ ^bUe the standardou^mpacy throng b “d wuUraw tue attention of a listener from detectives are trying tor locate two Amerl-
I bold that the syndicate should be adlowed repreeentativea to tiy tog to move ^ven^ meritorious work, tie plays with ca^£££ sneaks who are m Toronto, and who it
to go on, and that to the way I am going to rth „d the gevernme.^o^ duty bow and makes up for bis lack ot g ,upposed win work the banks.

^ESSE^unat.conditions-P- M^cActoEy^y^raÆ KufgTtoa, home , AH good <Fu%.ts 

bywantin^ aVndicAte offers to I X°vSdneP largely to the great agricultural dis-1 iUtol£ UDO„ their flrst appearance and com- | teep it.
Ôogth« EaatEnd for practically noth- [rlctoy which she fa surrounded and her position d |,eaewed attendance of their larger -----------
ŸdTifT^t They flrstut^ertak» » * «JSSSÏSfe W poSe and pleased audience of last evening at its

rEfSTaSsFÆ ss^SSSSaS la.sasss'ssi

BE-tb» work? It is just possible the cont5mplated by the syndicate, with our great scenery, costumes, properties, tricks, traps, 
the worn . 1 expend 12,000 to aerlcStural resources and our facilities for dis-1 visions and vampires that were prepared for
first__ year lV may expena and fSfmSon bv water and land, and the progress of \ ™u~f‘ York revival, thus assuring aWr, “KTat sffiSga’eiKSïfï&s»

ss»sæss»FïiS œsss»“'“,r”rjrnrf j.......... ^a*^.

S“oÆ«ramnoTe^g- ofe^SgS^
^rX’ei^Bide of the qu^tmn jhe JS
adoption of the syndicate plan ,y ^rd NiL'.e"haa already sent a thrlU through tue
to the City. The adoption ot tb* principie ï°™ |a| tbe mamitacturing,the lnv ntive world; 
that the city does the work means *i?lPlyr'i 2nd science and gold hand In hand dre busy 
continuation of the present terrible.tat. of ev^m^bU&toyond^^r compreh^k»

°**iaê > wtowme H«e Ptont the« lndustrlM, for where _
Things Are at a Crisis. uad0r the old red flag to there a fairer spot for —

Aid. LesUe: “As an East End map, and ^
one who knows whereof be speaks, I would greater reatrictive municipal legislation should 
just Uketo say that the afftirsln connection to e^^having^amndency ^o «tard our 
with Ashbridge’s Bay have arrived at a crisis congratulation at the success which has
when something has to be done. We have £tended your efforts in the past in moddymg "long8 and with patient», ;f£»s5aS\a^,S.- 

.r, suffer no lon8' Snflvorably situated than It to In JhU connection.
approach the peo- U might.Mir■tbattoeffito"oftoeEmit^ncLd^  .   -------------------------- ...........................

ole with a demand for moneys, but notappw ^ rtan« this association has to atingromance. As the twin ^.roLj"“o,J:•
with a weWed pl-theadoPtionof gjgto^bat "h I MC
tltoaccompUsbmmtof Æ, w£. ”£« g“ jaJffl S *2 ggÊÿ oom^d “ ** *"*  ̂ NC

hKt=sJ.riaFST ssy -k" “2Z2T ^êsueBsçszra: .

ssa’wsrywa ays sssssrssn’ssrm- g^a-sr £sKa*®ss F”'4-ts "s&S 0 niRF

5SïA2Tss,Uüï.TaK x ttS5i=s|H UUoC
5K»nts«e of the community. But I The moallpo x hospital and the cow byres still ing; Tbe sa e ot seats commuai ness, Constipation, Bad Blood, etc., rather
"todtod thfa matter thoroughly and I menace iff.welfare of the ^ log at 10 o’clock. “an pay a doctor's bill. , But what’, the
can honestly say that, should the syndirato wj^t,*or^( the iau tary condition of our city / Pa“ steele Mucka'y’s plays uae °* suffering at all when we can buy
carry out its pian, as shown to me, loronto Rarely in the face and needs prompt , The very best of Steele Maokay s plays. ralief and cure at the rate ci a cent a dose
will never regret the day when it gave a a”d persistent attention, but the proMem will be paul Kauvar," will be at Jac ins & Spar- c taking 
comnauy a 40 years’ lease of Ash- ggi,^ to some extent, as f aras the East End is ,b whole of next week. Tbe pia Dy *

5SissfeüRa£rTr stossaa^f: Msstf^jKgsrsz

Fr Aid James Mitchell : “We ask To- Dian ia not uniform In its working or satisfactory vised aud very -snob breadth now r Kidneys» Bowels and Blood. It acts by
ronto to do us justice, aud it can only do so g, taxpayers. I believe as cltlxensiltto, our^duty sodes.aretba audl“r to ftirly^vei- unlocking the secretions, by regulating 
by adopting tne syndicate’s proposal. Do tourgeupon the^ | thlbntdbvtheful, thks of pass on th and toning the system, by building up the
not leave us in the sjougb of desP° • Expérience, and that the question of salary should D oter the scenes. An exc lie it com- strength of the body, and making new, 
even worse, for another decade. 1S^^Slary considération. Surely thellves “aa“Pcomprising several well-jp ow nam, riob flood. Thus the cause of disease is
e^^ti .-dri!iCid? n“ ‘giïttoS sŒSt ^LTePcasV ' , removedanclthe.disea

n«z?vear I Will sue the city for damages for gand in tee way of such appointment “ The Hearts of New it over. Act wisely and in time. One
fnSrvto rny property/ This is not in the n is gratifying to know that we are to secure For tVl0 Christmas attraction Hearts oi ^ttle of B. B. B. taken now may save a
nature of ollS^t, but simply to show in pit of the jab term tor a parki^we caneot have NJ°ryork „ wiU hold the boards at he Aca- long sickness and big doctor’, bill later 
«bat position not only I but ascore of ^ ma”yr^n^gi2P^Muring iis appropriation demy 0t Music. Judging from, the auvauc- on. You can get the best that can be had
others holding property on the bay are lm our thsnks ss sn sssoctotloh sre due. «tie already taken the week promisee to b.. u Jor one cent a dose.
All we want is fair play and no favor. The «“ bre llmit bylaw, l am of the opinion, as Tbe attraction itself will commend ------------------
city even il it bad the will, nas not the power p,ied to the East End, will militate against our °e,h theatre-going [Hiblic of Toront’
M do toe work til reclaiming itself.” TSfare Insomuch aslt wUi hotsllo, theere^ itielf to tn.tnear ^ ^oi0 and ïor tUe

Aid Carlyle (St. Thoe.) at yesterday’, tton of cheap houses, the tow cMHng fora 14-lncli as it is a piay eff^eta are gond. the
Property Committee meeting ■ "There is a brickovM^totivo sto^^b wh^e there ,s aiarge P^Pbanical and otuer effects wonderful ami

ssseRSTM?' F&£?£ ^;sksK

is l adopt toe offer of the syudi- toSKlbtojtod» SLtiol wagon make, a genuine senka-
cate. It will be a good thing for toe whole ourtWtoyto that of^a ^ w£en lt dashes on toe stage, aud the tire
city and give employment to thousands of I ofetlle West End people, whose energy 1» ^ue never ceases to create a furore, 
rneii now unemployed. The syndicate is a In locating factories and calling at- other Amusement Matters,
wealthy one and stands ready to proceed tent|on to the advantages of their domains, to at the theatres to-night: Grand, Rhea in 
with toe work tbs moment toe people say this «unecuco to« app^ntment^ c^ndtte. JacoU>1 -Devil’s Mine”; Aca-

It will be necessary for the Executive Committee ^ museum and varieties; four per-
to form one of ways and means, oy which we can jormabCe8 daily.
"EScrnet ‘^"subjects which I have briefly The Maclennan Company will give one of 
ntoticSl, andothers of no doubt great importance their unique {Scottish eutertammenteat the
^SrWSd'rM LtS riorr^ixantM^e

^rte^SK^tomCti^d torVo- ap.jear The plan opens this morning at 11 
nlously togetherLthegood of aft, which means ««“dhnmera ^ of the Rt.

t0I “hank”you, gentlemen, for the kindness with Stephen’s Church Boys’ Bible Class last night 
SlîfflîîPSSrÿS .^‘jSSSKi-» of B.oor.street Fresby-

that the time wUl soon arrive when affairs will to _ Cb b crowded lust night onagaasagAT" -
reJAVoY ^o^rTtZMc.”11^ &25 “rtedr“t“LaandlllewaasryiiigVhly

J*SST W p nr'otir of Bpadina-avenue Congregu-

soothing remedy to a prompt and pleasant cure tlonal Cuuroh gave a maguiticoot concert 
for sore throat, croup, colds, rheumatism, lame evening, which was weh attende^, 
back, etc. Price ^5 cents. »

«‘-^“RSHLrrr
! " Story of the Crime.

On the 87to of July last Day lei

Î -
THE WEST END ALSO A6OT.
' x., " " '

|15(X)
shop connected, 
Box 75 World.BEF0R1 AS OFFENDED GOD

TO BENT.

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOIL .A. furnished, without board, private tomily,
near Yonge-street. Boxjuo, th.s oglce.___
mOdiT " «“YONUE-Sl-KEET, CLUSr. au

SO.y 11 AX AT OK ES I OB II1S CRIME WITH
BIS LIKE AT WSLZAKD. H. ? U^U*r'J.‘‘ur»val,

Csrpet FeUk'Ac.Me Meets Death Calmly and IHes from 
Strangulation ln Nine Mini 
Off Bis Boots After Beaching the Seaf-

VBTEBINABY. ____

HmSfX^S&gj&'T.HELP WANTED.
ZÏ UBMn‘""pHE88 iÊEDEH" WANTED* »
VT Culborne-street._________________ _________ —
" * UKttTS WANTED TO MABE HUUSETO 
A. house canvass with a fast selling artjeto- 
cummtoston fifteen per cent. Apply Yonge-

V

hr:ABTI8T8. . .......Work tor Thelr]ch^reh.

LOST.
................................................................... .
T OST-LAST NIGHT-ON KING-STREET—A 
Ik large yellow mastiff dog. answers to the 
uauie of Majur; reward at Toronto Club.

MINING kngineebs. «_

ssss. is.s It. Ajaurar. _
\ uuge and Adelaide.», Toronto.

AUT1CLES FOlt SALE, t
AK»'''S'S“WOM*ÏÏirfôS
(jf aud shoes, T. Molfatt, 1V6 Yonge-su-eeL 
Perfect nt guaranteed.____________________ ___ _

dentistry* ..........
u.....•a-T^EB-WTW:r'-BLOO»
XV. street west, Toronto. Telephone “dto.c.lSSœnSHOUSES AND CABBiAUES.

Miuuy, yueen east.
• <

-mmsm
chronic, difficult or obscure diseases. 
tSrTWINNETT, 11 WILTON-AVENUJL) to almounoeW^ whl be absent 

°|31iUFUl0VEftN‘bV, *tEüW ;̂mËRAP*Oj

jLs^^Ctar^^xrs^r nl°T t
J YA HALL HOMŒOFATH1ST, Ml JAH)^*
J J street, corner Carlton. Dise»aes o;f chlltoen 
auu nervous diseases of women, 11 to 1. am^t
to 8 p.m. Saturday afteraoonmidbundArmgra- .
lug excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to II. Tetophoue 4d). ______

BUSINESS CAUDA
tlXSïiB''',WÏ'touür"sAi:hti''cAN-'HAy^ 

fireproof vault accommodauon tor securities 
aud papers; iwr cubic foot; private room ror toSotimrs. Apply Mr. EastwoJd. 86 Canada Life
Building.___________ ;________________________ —.
/ k-NTAKlO BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INFOif 
U mation-Assay, Analytical aud consulting 
Laboratories, 57 and 68 Colborne-street. Manu
factories supplied with processes aid unsatistac-

m I . ; '

A
hisble

.50,
up;

tory processes pcrfecteu. _________ ______
XAKVÏLLE DA1UY, «78 YUNUE-slittEf 

Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.________
"TTÂCLO.NALU, AUSTIN A CO., AltCtiP, 
IV1 tecta valuators and estate brokers. Room i -Tamkto uie tiuudmg, w to <6 Kmg-street

*»*' C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCUUNTArlr, 
J\, Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 68 Yongeet.
'furoulo.______ _____ ____________ ea _
~T BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MON EX IS A conducted by H. H. Williams, 64 Chmoh- 
i,uêet, Toronto, Loans made without detoy oa
C^-P-^NNOX, ARCHITECT, offris» 

Pi. corner King and Yonge-streets, loronto. 
Liaus and specifications tor all classes of work. _ 

MKRtiER, ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR 
VJT# etc., books balanced. XU Toronto-streeL 
lueuhone 7S6.

0
patents.

^•EmÈTO»HAOGH*mL™fïi^
X rtoters and experts, solicitors of boms and 
loralgn patents, Bank of Commerce buUdlng
Toronto. _____—
TAON ALL C. RIDOUT A CO., PATENT’EA- 
D perte, aoUclmrs of home 
patents, established 1887. * King-street asm 
Toronto,

i-iîRE-OPENE
JEIMELU HOWELL’S

financial.

gjplllsgll
immediately. G. A. Stimson, 8 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. __________ _______

■à

;o Jm

■f
\ j

TJRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
I " aod second mortgage. Dickson & lrwlu,

. Aktuming-arcade, Toronto.

A~iSSSS3S
commission or valuation fee. ______

rriRÜbT FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
1 of improved city or tarm property. Apply 

Ücâtty, Chadwick, Diackstook A Galt, Toronto^ 
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
^..uitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. 
1,-lNUUSH CAPITAL AT 6 AND # FOR

Co., alannlng Arcade. f 80
tCTDSEY BELOW MAWOCT BATES ON jVI business property where security is un 
iltouted; loans negotiated on real estate seourL 
ties at current raves without trouble or expense 
^borrower. R. K. Sproule, 88 Wellrngton-street

V. .
t

restaurant

(Jewell’s old ptocw)

Qolbame-street
.

repeating the words :
When the shades of night are falling,

And the hour has come to die ;
Hear tby trusty Pilot calling,

I will guide thee with Mine eye. I xhat’e What Trustee Brown Says About
There was a tremor in hia voice as he sang, the Publie School Board Estimates 

and so far as his stunted moral nature would Being Discussed Now.
allow he was deeply effected. Chairman Frank Somers presided at the

«naTLt meeting of the Public SchCKil Board lest 

Seotinjs and an exhortation to lead night. The Finance Committee submitted 
« better lifa Dp to the its estimates for 1891, amounting to *280,107,
he passionately b.1‘un*L J™ In the form of a report, which was adopted.
E& f“Æfere to°“CaÆ The amounts asked for are:

He did not admit having actually pushed I salaries for the year...........
hto wife over the bank, but the dentoi was not insurance premiums ...........
emnhatic. and it is generally believed that Kent temporary buildings., 
he carried out to the letter tbe arrange-1 Superannuation allowance..
■mente which bis sister enabled him to arrive j water rates..............................
Mt. He did not make any public co°- Entrance examinations,...
Eession. . , _ . I Miscellaneous.............................

»r Rev Mr McCuaie, on his arrival at 4 
o’clock this morning, engaged in earnest I $380,107 30
grayer with Day, and the latter listened and Tfae ^rie, paid during November amount- 
Zok nart with evident sincerity. At 7 _ to «26,384
o’clock he commenced to euig 1» » loud The School Management Committee r«om- 
Wàce - I mended that toe resignation of Miss F. 8om-

lers, teacher in John-street school, and Miss 
. I M. Anderson, teacher In Perto-avenue, be 

bleed of the crucified I aceepted, which was carried. A long discus
sion followed over the recommendation to

Tha woids could be beard distinctly L accept toe resignation of Miss M. J. GilUn,

SM’Ætok ."toth»ith Z&JZg Sr lutter
c!^ mthoTa^d fwling. About 70 tickeis investigated and” requested her res gna- 
added patoosanaieeung j ^ot wbjcll tion- Tug,Gmiiiliad been a long while in

ESt'es waMtîawÆ S£»--ys±snanrjfar sartTrsB/gSaSatt
who-were more or less connected with I mendation was referred back. _ .

ciala w ho-were morew , hl breakfast * The committee further recommended that£rtivVSSf“" the solicitor be instructed to prepare a peti- 
qu°^y the diet was coffee, toast, broitoa I

CtTbe‘1“ecuu*n«r who was brought as a .,oard to supply books and «tettonery free of
ËSS2SLZ hXCl^m“nte1n.g.e ^tXdTrPe1maUrp\r.tTr near e.ec-

r.“Kh-ais.s.ssu'Tfi
“an that "gJfjjSL. said that tbe school

Fê“l‘a£d9D!^to at*1BeLevilla^arid ttS c^îd pîirob^ toe^cheî'SrXor more

“■^sSr ~ - ^ “■* r/Ki»A“.“—j" «*ras^DàvWa» vCTj^anxious to see his Uttie 10- .he peoples,-end about *30,000 annually on
year-olddaughter^Jenuto^btit^tbeRocbeste^ scb^l^m6ndatioQ wasadopted.
police were unable to w convict*.. The committee also recommended that all
abouts. As toou correction, but toe teachers be re-engaged fpr the ensuing
to” "^^ntlv ^op^ by ^me pe^oh. “ear and testified to the regularitv an l

Si-sns-s: saSRSïJSjaîssrfiiïïï sswaKS.—i bs asTSSJs s mr-.-y
bis eyelids. rcuin ai principal of Cottingbam-etreet
Calls His Sister a Hag and Hell-Hound. i(jti0oi ^ accepted. This leaves Miss Uillin 
Day wrote in all live lettero to his relative! 1 jldl ln tlle employ of tbe board. 

i««t night the following to his sister, Mrs. Tbs Sites and Buildings Committee snb- 
y W«pnrtlculnrty interesting: ^EgSSïïSttS&SËl

^s«^SS3Sfi5S mtfssas.4.Tat
Yoîfouxht to^ here instead of me, you liar. 1 mates were nocepted and accounU to the

■ SSS'SFSSsi^nS ^SsSrirtssrs
? *our shoes ri don't see how yon can UB coming election. He voted for the ex- 
inivc0 Deseriub's picture ln your house n, ,e[)diture of *3000 to purchase a new site in 
her silk umbrella ln your bands. I think _ Matthew’s Ward. Dr. Burgess was going 
It would haunt you so much. Weil, dear U.., . the electors shortly and this would
ley. 1 will forgive you. li sand i hope Godjil. before contest, but next year he

S ÆKÏfŒ alTonsccouut % ^^“aTtoto time of the year to 
^r-5»&e of Deser,ira,h. U^y^n°thlUg ^

SÎ*“ï8®SSfi£? sa»»»»-»»
He imitates Blrchall. for their jpiidAnce. Printing and

Day spent tbe greater part of the night in sJpbeu^^mmittee, that *41,800 beptoceJ-iu 
writing the story of hie life. He denies that LUlep^8timaWs for fuel, prmtiug, 1»™“'. 
be is a murderer and claims tb*t hto sister. ^ “nd that accounts to toe amount of *3d0t
Mrs. Quigley, was more to blame than he, I ^ paid, were adopted.______________
and that the murder would “Ot bwve ooour- Dol,(,ghue Again the Winner.

j- red but for her. And to "Inl* 0P’ n°t *£' Amsterdam, N.Y., Dec. 18.-In tbe inter
bed with to® ’’murder ot bto wU». Mrs Latioual fthampiouship skating coutests hwe 
Quiglev Wished also to send bi* soul to bsR h Dono hue o( Newburgh, N.Y..
He adds, “I Will not say Mrs. Quighy Putoed ^Lteur champun, of America, won the 

• her off the bank but I will noti three mile race for th) amateur ebampion-
aa she did on me.” He «ays that he leaves toreemue race covered the distance in
theworldqsaved man and wwbes^every snip 01=^ ^ ^ The wind blew less
budy “a happy Cbristtqas, and «0 strongly than yesterday and there was not so y^n

I thank Mr. McCualg for M^kliMiMW^omK muBh guow. „ ileg wai Mr. A. W. Dlngman’s Stirring Remarks.
Sul sa^fwhfcï. ItHri1 9 rnhmw « te^dsmadJ0b, Nursing ot At toe meeting of the EastEnd Property
Unas and a Happy îî®£/_eÇ’ $îu» troubk*^ Oh. Norway at St. Petersburg in February, owners’ Association on Wednesday night
is"hl'toJmv davll™g°jennle Ibis daughter] and 1890. __________________________ _ Mr. A. W. Dingman, toe weU-known manu-
oay she grow up to her in her city Hall Small Talk/v v facturer aud president-elect of toe associa-
•c£^0ty^b “imi '^fde tor M A permit was tosued yesterday to jlhn O’Neill tion, made this stirring inaugural address o

^ days and grow up to bo’F good gjri teo, foft^^rection of three brick stores on the the members thereof: ,
^aytlod bless my I’rotn»™ too. nortosld, of Queen-street, near Seaton, to cost GEKTLMa!i _aUow me to preface toe tew

Æa«ïï,"iKî5ss,'SffK; ss gss^ig rSE.”
that ever wfll hong in your ^^ toprovroent._______________ great pleasure to know tost yon have sufficient

"hi be th nroven to he a gentleman *baoo confidence in me to believe that I will discharge
^me beri'andT wish you aU a Happy Chrs^ 4,000,000 Miles. the duties of that position without bringing dis-

K2?lîfthii^rdrkL but Soyw to meet Ï wasw> nigfit and day with a bad arm, and ^ t0 merit your respect and approbation. ^To
amti jn l will be so happy and fttfl could find no cure from Doctors medicine, sol gy^^the efforts of your presiding officer you

=r-“ -y“’ - — •“

.
Re-fitted throughout. Dlnlne-room, 
Bar. Lunch Counter, the Beet in the 
City. Prompt eervlce. All thedell- 
caolee of the season.

Patronized by leading merchants, 
bankers and professional gentle
men.

Private entrance to all ***p®JJ" 
mente from Ohuroh-street. 848 _

tt'£r£-“S3
poucy Broxcr, 6 Toronto-street._____________ Çd_

---------------------------- ciit.T. ON ÏÏL
city property.

.

£

sluO,uuo=S5552afeA Co., ai Toronto-street. Oonidi rermaneut 
BuUdiiiga, _______________ ____

,*370,344 80 
. 1,300 00
. 1,000 00
. 1,263 50
. 8,500 00

200 00 
. 2,500 00

O THE TRUSTS CORPORATIONed

3
i OP OKTAlWO

OFFICES ; 23 Toronto-street, ToreelB: our
OUIl hi34m

CAPITAL $1,000,000
Ho». J. G Aunts, 

Wneon.l
CHARD C
M.G., arc. 
oarrytng v

VirÔNÉY TO LOAN ON REAL K rjKl’E, BE 
M. entity. Fortier 4; Email, 18 VrcroriSetrest. 
a ccphoiia H&4.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PR1VAVE 
A Funds to loan on Heal Rotate. 
City or Farm Property. V
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Kinfl-»t. Ea»fl
$200,000 TO LOAN

=i
President, r • 

V ice-Presidents
s -Hallelujah. ’Us done, 

1 believe in the Son,
’ lam weed by tbe

One."

iioWm^
| waioBT, K.C.1

This Company undertakes the ■
preservation and execution of all manner A _ 
TRUSTS, and to accepted by the High Court ol 
Justice under the approval of the Ontario Goth» 
33 en ties s Trust Company.

The " employment of this Corporation M 
Administrator, Truste*, Baoiivi»

cl
Fil

0)oketo.
S.

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

NS.lubber
Jd or Lunatics, Guardian or Childobn, 

,r as Asint for any of toe above.the ASWONXX
ensures;

0). A , 
apontibility. 
economy. 14). 
the trouble o]

The Corporation'll 
terms, countkrsiqné 
rustxx for holders t 
collxots nxirra, etc., 
or all financial business, t 

For further Information A*ply to 
A. E.

CO : WM. A. LEE & SON dying trustee. (*). Rhroluts re 
W). Proper adminietration amt 
Relief of partie» interested from 
/tiding security.

ronto.
ibeo.

Agent Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
U°Ufljce»yid Adelalde-street east. Telep 

LEGAL CARDS.
4 RNOLD & GHENT, BARKISTER8 AND 

J\. Notartes Public. Offices—16 King-street
vs est, Toronto._____ _______________________—

A LLiti "Ï BAIRD, BARRISTERS ETC..A Canada LifeTluUdlngs (1st floor;, 40-48 
aiug-atreet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Allan. J. Baird. _________________
-T----- 1) PERKY, BARRISTER, 80IJC1T0R,
A . etc.—Society and private funds for Inyeat- 

mèu * Lowest ratea Star Life office, 88 Well-
iugt on-street east, Toronto._________________
ÏJIGELOW, MORSON Sl SMYTH, BAKRIS- 
13 tera notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Blge-Si9f-£JJf°Sïï: SSSSwS'tJS?

O. TSou“A“Kc™jEnor. Furniture Wareroom|

man. Chorion KlUott. _
1 VbVERNKT « HANNING-BARRIS'l'liRS jQO QUEEN-STREET WEST
If Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Nos. 14 and W X.

Canada Permanent Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. < ___
KE- A DuVeruet, U. R. Hanning. Money to - _
^itiVARD a."HOLMAN, BARRISTER, sou- w®*nut,°'f 26° anil "pwerde^SIde- 
Jjj Citor, Notary Puulic. Offices 15 King-street, boards, Dining Table» Parlor Suite», 
sest. Toronto.______________________ , wtn- at equally low figure». Call
IÏÂNBFORD a LENNoE, üIïtKLÿfhSs and inaoeot oar «took.

notice to housekeepers
JhC^monfBaivtotera^àoitoitora Noteimaimte Carpets taken up, cleaned and 
ui etc. offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- retold at moderate chargea. Order» 
.tieet J. K1 Kerr. Q.c„ w. M^donaid, w. br telephone 1067 promptly 
uavidwro. John A. Paterson. K. A. Grant. eod tended to.
T INUSËY £ LINDSEY, BARRISTERS 
I j Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—8 
vork Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loam
George Lindsey, V/. L. M. Lindsey.______________
\7TaCLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT g 
iJA Shepley, Barristers, Solicitoni, Notaries,

Dr. W. H. Graham hone 592.
; VESTS NONET on the best 

BONDS, etc., sad acts ss 
erect. MAKAaM ESTATES,815

.

108 KIXG.ST. WEST
TORONTO. ONT.

Treats Chronic Diseases and fOf69 
special attention to skin diseases, as pimples,

S&sssssi&a
3SBn°,!B>SffiSfu«rrh^
and all displacements ût the womb. ’■r .

Sti^ntFnmd.%”£SS
is used is a Faradic and Galvanic Combination
an(y?-ICEHOui&"' to 8 p.m.; Sunday^ 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. ______

......................
i

MA
ul*nEg:.,.r w»

?A \

J.& J. L. O'MALLEY«r;iff the 
SEAL 
CETS

when we can T>*-now
er we do not

Ure- ik ago 
;educ- 

quite 
con- 

MORE 
merits 
Styles, 

Seal, 
ele-

J I

I. \ >
[

si-Ct.
I BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSSeal-

=

GREAT SNAP
1ST TORONTO JUNCTION

bï.ïSiï'î»'1
w E. Middleton. R. C. Donald.
A F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.

' Union Loan Buildings, 2b Toronto^itreet. 
VfACDÔN ALD, M AU1.N TUS H dk McCtUMM-UiS, 

Barristers. Solicitors, eto., 49 King-street
west. Money to loam____________________  -
X1 ACDoNALD 6t CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- 

’ JJ- tern, Solicitors, etc., U Kmgslreot east, 
U pronto. M alter Mucdoualo, A. D. Cartwright.

■ > m li.i. & DAV1S-BARR1KTEKS, SOLI 
lx citors, etc.; offices, Union Loan Buildings 
jt and 80 Toroaio-street, Toronto; money to loan 
i .euriw Rilclile, B. N. Davis. Telepmme 8468. 
ijliAW'g ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS. StjLICIT 
l5 ors, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union ulock 
so Toronto-street. Telephone *414.

ED. hI

OB /
1

T To Builders and Investors i;h-StS.

I
Avail yourselves at once of that most de

sirable site of land containing 188 feet on 
Dundee by 180 on Keele-street. In fact it to 
toe only main corner in toe above thriving 
town tor sale. For erecting a block of fine 
buildings it cannot be surpassed. Terms are 
easy, and further particulars can be bad at 
my office, 38X Victoria et, or at tbe Junction

i;

scornt
i
s [\[vantage L I

te i X>3EL. GUJIaXj’
elebrated English Remedy for Gooor-11 

i.oea, Gleet and Stricture. I
Price *1 per bottle ; two bottles wii ■ I 
.re the worst cases.
Call at 8U8 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Jlattery
i

u1

\1JLSION.

atteryCo 
west.

J
WILLIAM MEDLAND

Pioneer Real Estate Agent. te>Itf188 ) DOES CURE REV. DR. POTTS OF DETROITMembers ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD| CMMPTIOH WILL PREACH
MISSIONARY SERMON»

-Ilf THE—
TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
Bloor street, corner Robert, on Sunday. Dee. 81st, 
st 11 am. and 1 p.m., and deliver hto popular 
lecture, “War Experiences ln the WeM, ’ MontUy 
Evening, 38d lust., at * o'clock. Collection In 
aid of the Trust Fund.

iibie comp»°y 
. business hon
our own eyes
MScofc
COMPANY i»

-ompany of ite 
employes ero 

,U6, tbuseuar-

J1 tbow Joiuing f
sfied. „ .
.veulent call to 
j-eet ea»Lwher$^ will gladly 
r points that <
, clearing up. |
, No. 8810. ,
lomuxdy,.

Organic Weakness, Falling Meieery,
Lack si Energy, Physical Denny,

Positively cured by
HAZELTON’S VITALIZER

Also Nervous DebUlty, Dimness ot Sight 
ss of Ambition, Stunted Development 
.ns of Power. Night Emisalona boat Mai 
od, Dyspepsia, SieeplesKueas, Drain i 
ine, SpenuaiorrhteMBSniiniu Losses, !.. 
iAlve iuilulgence, Ac.. Sc. Every boti 
..«ranteed. zU.i/UU sold yearly. Call or a. 
ess, enclosing 8c stamp, for 

J. E. HAZELTOW, Oniltiated

1 In its First Stages. 
Palatable aa Milk.

H
IB :
1

l-l

i Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
çoe, and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWÎIE, Belleville.
■**»'"*' —

J. ABRAHAMS
Commission Agent, a Queen-Street east

Z •
treatise.
Pharmacist, 

06 YQNGE-ST., TORONTO.
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FRIDAY MOKNIffG, DECEMBER 19,™ TORONTO

«Ss. CUNARD
SS. LINE

:tw?S . AUCTION a A-LÏ8.________

Bï J. F. CASSIDY & CO.
:: V

=■ The Dominion Safe Deposit Warehousing & Loan Co. (Mjj|

hkad office :
The Canadian Bank of Commerce Buildings, Kjng-etreet West

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
DIRBOTOR» •

M®E^r,dent- bbssF" a
Robert Davies, Eeq. Ae.onRofc. Bsa. .^

BC0Um'‘

*•rato ot tuur 7 zz

Mur or five hundred dollar» at the end of “T?l“n all at verTrooderate coat. v »
0PP^rcC^“TASlSîti^ffi“ 'rom reliable' h$eote at til point, where »»■ 

not already represented.

The Safe Depontt Vault» of the Company 
examine or write for circular.

PÜ .....’S HS
liar /.

ÆeZr^îMST-o^
Kid, wheat 5, corn 6. Waiting orders—Wheat 8, 
corn A. Cargoes on passage—Wheat firm; corn 
steadier. Liverpool—Spot wheat firmer, oorn 
armer at Is Shjd, Xd dearer.

st. Lawasi.cE merest. 
wss quiet, receipts light sad prices

89 YONGE-9TREET.Nos. 91 A 88 Yonge-st.

The Leading Family Theatre
ïttT

and 9.30.

-POH- ?

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC yHall
t’oit JttlUJLtOPB

ffiSS?
w. A. ÛEDDES, City Agent,

• 69*Yongn-street. Toronto.

WEST SHORE R. R.
—-------

Christmas Excursion

OB YONOE-8TREET.
EXTENSIVE UNRESERVED 

AUCTION SALEA. F. WEBSTER
Agent. 88 Yonge-street.

Entire NSW Programme ^Week^ Commencing Kon-

BXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT
— Tint —

latest musical sensation
an Troiat>»dlOîHi

features. Six big departments «11 for one

SS
BOi reserved salts In the thentre ioc snh »K extri;
Çü.(«r?> «L*

,saner that

E“WMETS iim EXCHANGES. S’
unchanged to-day.

Butter—Unchanged : large rolls, 17o to 90e; tub, 
14cto 17c: crocks, 15c to 18c lb.; rolls, 18c to 90c. 

E^ga—Scarce and in demand at 98c to 30c for

r

FURS, FURSATLANTIC LINES^rvHSiÆi&itETHTH
Me.

Potatoes—In good demand and Arm at $1 
^Turnips—Quiet at 406 per bag; carrots. Me per 

Apples—In fair demand at $3.50 to St

ar IB* XKBVLT or
TRANSACTION*.

4 HKOiarss i
IX AD KBS’ Inman Line,

Culon Line,
Beaver Line,

Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd 

Winter Rates Now In Force. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
General Steamship Agency, 73 Yonge-st

Veaneti ■
An Octette of Chirmln* Worn 
tin Orchestrent the World.

Crarrarls' 
other now

I Local Mocks Dell and Easier—Montreal 
Mocks and

part I e "bvtere stedlo* se IL °l n parole! a
| SfffiîÉïSftr'lK W&Pnfes*
Montreal for convenTence^o^sato?™

4 TO
Market-London

3ST SI W TOR
Saturday, Dec. 20th

m —. Grain and Produo© — Beer-
bohm’i Report -Liverpool Markets— THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool. Dec. 18.-Wheat firm; demand poor 
holders offer sparingly. Corn Arm, 
poor. Spring wheat, <s 7ti; red winter 7s 
No. 1 Cqf TseUd. Corn 5s 5«d. Peas Be 
Peck 598 Od. Lard 80s 9d. Bacon, long and short 
chw, 80s. Tallow 25s. Cheese, white and colored.
55F. '

entitles you to see all departmen 
theatre.______ __________________ _________
JACOB|Ea SPARROWS OPERA 

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Dec. 15

136But

market. They consist of.
S e a ld 1 ^3e aver. °S#2r 

,Lnaïbê.L|ea' ^.°r“Be^gnd

' Inrilnn etc first-class etockof fur».indies, etc. The goods will be on view during
For rates, routes, plans of steamers and this morning and morning of Satur- 

tteketa apply to day. .
BARLOW CUMBERLAND 2™f **le win be commenced at

mmm

on Grand Trunk agents.

Thors oat EtbrihA Deo. 18.
Local stocks continue dull and easier. Bids 

tor Montreal declined X Ontario higher, 113)4 
being asked and 110 bid. Molsona held X lower. 
Bids for Merchants' declined 1. Commerce was 
hold M higher with bids X lower. Imperial 
higher, 151 being asked and 1M bid. Dominion 
was held H lower. N. W. L. was held X higher 
with bids X lower. O. P. R. was held X lower 
with bids higher at 71%- Quotations are:________

WM. KERR, Manager, 
cannot be surpassed fir absolute security.

»Call and »
■ -

ilSOUTHOSWEOO BARLRT HARXR.
Oswioo, Dec. 18, 1 p m. - Barley market 

nominal; No: 2Can. 88c: extra No. 9 Can. 87c; 
No. 1 Can. 91c. Btil freights, 10«c to New York, 
8e to Albany.

886!

HOLIDAY GIFTS m
4inmanline

New York, Queenstown UverpooL
8.8. City .If Chester................  Wednesday, Dec. «1
8.8. City of Berlin...................... u]i
8.8. City of Chester............... “
8.8. aty of Richmond............  •

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 9d Cabin and Steerage 
accommodation. ,

For general Information and reservation of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trips apply to 
PETER WRIGHT A SONS, New York. BARLOW 

CUMBERLAND Agent,WYonge-sL, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers ' 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

^omenade deck. Four meals of a Ukxintivarleby 
are served daüjr. Rates, plans, bills of .fare, etc* 
from agents of the line or j

T,.w. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st., Toronto

1
ip ma s we

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. Doc. 18. — Cotton — Spots dull,

S9.4Ï May $9.58, June $9.87, July $9.75, Aug. 
9.77, Sept. $9.63. Flour, more active, eaeler. 

W heat—Receipt a 6400 bueh: exports, 98,804 bush; 
•ties, 1.388,000 hush futures, 86.000 bush spot;

hard $l.l*Xto $W9K. Options opened weak, 
about X« Off, reacted X to %, but eloeed weak 
and X to % lower than laat night on- 
reports of outside money troubles: No. 8 red 
Doc. $1.04X. Jan._Jl.UtK, Feb.Sl.06X March, 
$1.0*4, May $1.0*6. My $1.0*6. Aug. Mfce,' 
f8K.fl.0OX Rye quiet, 78c to 80ft Barley- 
Kesv. Quiet; No. 2 Milwaukee 80c to 83c. ungraded 

Icto 86c; Canada No. 1 96c, No. 8 87c, 
tr* 90c. Barley malt, quiet eeey; 
untry made, $1 to $1.15; city do, $1 to 
.n—Aredorelnte ST.000 hush: tiXpOTtS, 27V 

ures. 78.000

« 85c and 50c. 
uvar.

V« r.u.!
mAsk’d. Bid. Ask’d. BI(

RARE IN STYLE andqrand Qpera house.

The society event

321 219
f»irek

221 219
142 »

... 145

221 219 „Wi'yi 110
NO
222 219
143 189
124* 128* 
151 150
227 225
.... 145

TO - NIGHTVMMW. ..e. • ......................•

UNIQUE IN DESIGNof the season

RHEA, 8UPP°S^ &LLIAM HARRIS,

HÏtori^my, JOSEPHINE,
Empress of the French.

Next week—Robt. Mantell. _______

72 Yonge-st.. Toronto. THIS AFTERNOONlmpsnti.;
day °untlI*“every** ot* MM 

Terms Cash.
German and French Manufacture.... 152

MISCSLLAirwOUS
British America, xd...................
Western Asemwoee ...................

105103
145:::: IS J. F. CASSIDY & CO Samson, Kennedy & Co

o tie/-*I A 1 auditorium Sr’fc.VlAL Shaftesbury Hall,
Saturday night at 6 o'clock,

MaaLenncaonncertC°oympanyd'nbUr8h 

ONE SPECIAL EXTRA CONCERT. 
Program of Scotch, English and Irish Songs.

as?.

172

8EJE8.HS8.SaE:::
b AiiSÊAÏÏZKtEo”-

^“îSac.

87X<r 87!^
Easy, quiet;
Western 75c
No. 8 er . . .
Canada country made, $1 towl.15; c 
$1.20. Corn-ÈeceiDts, 87,000 bush; — w- JRS 
§20 bush; sales, 768.000 bush futures. 78*000 
bush spot; spot unsettled, quiet, closing work; 
tin traded mixed. 61c to 67c; options advanced

& &S & auctioneers.

80 Yonge «1 MORE
One Way Excursion

Itreet.
.. 107

character

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

Britr;bi^nas.-r JAPANESE sale
California.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.
FRIDAY 

Dec. 12, 26.
1890.

it» its 44 Scott and 19 Colborne-streets, Toronto.

& rsa TaVon86oxcf^Æ

fiO^c^ mixed western, 46c to 50c; white / do. 49c

18B20 per cent.
12294Central Canada Loan...

20 per cent
A DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

(Limited),

MONTREAL.

—TO—& in
1SI

"IE fflOlltlt U1 5IEIT"■Se&SF^'
Londou WOntarlo

lit
lilt*

sw
m mu

iü' m

:::: w-

This evening aft 8 o'clock, 
8T. MICHAEL’S cdtLEOE HALL. JAMAICACHICAGO MARKETS.

ipl %
4144c! Jan 42c, May 45H- Mess pork—Dec. $8,
fe»$S.<,8U°rtIftt P- J- 

hSmSLOTo. 8^ngti«^. 

fk91No“SNoerc? ;
Na8 48?m4ac.nMess pirk-M to $I.UM: W 
$5.66; short ribs sides, $4.75 to $4.W. dry
Milted shonlders, $4.40 to $4.50; short drer
sides, $6.15 to $5.30. Receipts—Flour. 18,000 
bbls; wheat, 35,000bush; corn, ,8.000 bush; 
oats, llirn buTh: rye, 6000 bueh; barley, 
88 000 bush. Shipments—Flour, 33,000 bbl*. 
-Lot 34 ooo bush; com, 92,000 bush: oats, 
188,000 bush; rye, 6000 bush; barley, 40,000 bush. 

Batter for Great Britain.
■oktrxal STOCK KABXXT. A round lot of 200 tubs of, medium batter Is

Moxthhal, Dec. 18 (doee).—Montreal, 881 being shipped toqlay from here for the English 
and 819, sties 6 at 819U; Ontario, 115 and MO; rotrb* It is a picked lot and wee bought at

£&&&&!&&£stauu0op9r,b—
66 uSSœbl1nnli,de^rrd Z* 1

px^and^nx, aaiee450atriX; Com. Cable Co., Outside markets are generally eaeler.

a declineLoan A Deb
The final sale of the above ware will 

take place
and her«! ISO-

GREAT EXHIBITIONBeereent. ... 170
I THIS AFTERNOON

80 at 160X; LooTiOan., 56 at 1S8X reported, 60 
at 183$6- _________________ ;________________

A STEADY EASY MARKET IS THE 
safest to buy in, and now that the 

outside boom is over business is graduallyartftw-prta
boometer in outside vacant lots will not 
be a Joyful one. The enquiry for choice 
central business property has been better 
within the last week or two than for 
months before, showing that In this clnss 
of property investors know that their 
money lssafe.Rj GBimTHS co

16 King-street east

VFor Inspection of plans of steamers, sailings, 
rates, routes and other information apply or 

write to

Commencing at 2.30.

al,8 2?LrtatX.j:°mUs,;l g

TF
Running through to Vancouver 

without change.
n

BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S
General Steamship Agency,

73 Yonge-street Toronto.Hie, GMIICER 1 to., -w
For berths and all Information ap

ply to any agent of the Company, or
Wrlt® W. R. CALLAWAY,

24 york-street.

inVCTTPRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed 1

ïfflyQUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMM rOLIVER, COATE&CO 1“tS6***^

golden „
SYRUP

N<as

. WEST INDIESt-rf r.TRUSTS BUILDING AUCTIONEERS.

BERMUDA THE MART
R ESTABLISHED 1834
BOOK AUCTION

912TH ANNUAL

DERBY SWEEP >460 hours from New York, Thursdays.
8t. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica. Mar 

tltique, St. Lucia, Barbados, Grenada and Trinl 
dad. Fortnightly.

A. Ahren, §eo’y Q.8.S. Co., Ouebeo;

CHAMBERS8000 TICKETS. $6.00 EACH. 
306 HOUSES ENTERED. - - - 884 PRIZES.

CHANCES 1 IN 9.
______ ________________________ let Horse, four prize* - S2600 each

R St DEBENTURES a great chance r„ “D nr. uldlii i unu „FOB7_
CHRISTMAS JSWLE- —r-r-

Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel, Montreal.

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sts. Special Catalog Sale
of

i
Barlow Cumberland, Agent

78 Yonge-street. Toronto.___________ 1Rare and Expensive Books

.g^EipSi
and Gllray. Duruy’s Rome de luxe edition, de 
luxe edition of Thackeray, Macklem Bible, Wti-

gaa'a.wsa? ss aa
auctioneers or at the store, 276 Yonge-street.

The Feui Suites of Offices
AND SINGLE ROOMS

ANCHOR S. S. LINE (x

We arc now putting up, expressly for family ose, the 
quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUP, not adulterated

1JOHN STARK & CO
I WSÊE-NDEl^^^°E0C»9NailS

York to Gibraltar, Naples. Genoa 
and Mediterranean Porte.

26 TORONTO-STREBT finest
with Corn Syrup, n? 2-lb. cans, with movable tops.

For sale by all Grogèrs.________ Price 15 cents.

• -4^ i I
In view of our oom0tileory and Im

mediate removal from our present 
premises, we have determined to 
dispose tine whole of our stock at 
less than cost price, thereby *ivln* 

Toronto an opportu-
STILL UNRENTEDLONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

SpSJBU? ^sruaiig.1^;

forgone,; «94 for ac-

mm SERVICE 1 LOUDOHDERIV 
SAILING FROM 1ER YORK ElEfll HTIIMf. ’

Ü.S.
Erie,

nlty/oT procuring stiltable Chrlst- 
* mM Presents at such low figures as

SSre|ineV of bu^ness.8 The sEookls 

- full and complete In every depart
ement of House-Furnishings; good» 

In all the latest and most modern 
Ideas, as well a. In antlquenovel- 
tlee. The Brass Goods In FEN DERS. 
FIRE - IRONS, ANDIRONS, COAL 

14 80 to 4 SOX SCUTTLES. ETC., are marvels of 
[4 84X to4 six workmanship and elegance and are 

the latest Importations. Every 
other article at the same reduction.

Remember this Is a compulsory 
sale and we are obliged to dispose 
of them at those figures rather than 
remove them.

LA 'cofborne - street!^ ~h?d

S»i.bP'faey ^‘reSSâ’ a^a Anchor^, DeoTTs.' CÏFÔâssja. Jan. .0 

whole or by the flat. For {uU particulars and tickets apply to

°Vohnfisken.c?.;>t ROBINSON & HEATH

mWill be Leased a.%---- *—1
oui-
erif

Circassia, Nov. 29.
20th. /OLIVER, COATE A CO., Auctioneers^rORElOX EXCHANOK.

thnieti rates reported by John stark A Co.:
BXTWKKN BANKS.

Warehouse Receipts 
Issued, Negotiable Any. 

where.

Goode Handled Carefully,
Prompt Demerits,

'small Office in 25 Front-street, with Flat, to Let.
Warehouseman and

Financial Age nt
.........................................Hire

/ERY LOW RATES St*

.IMEF^ne: sIgpen*. Huvara. .*«IHr$. CVunMf

lâîF^&/r «Li*% lS-16 I> tCustom House Brokers,
ee i.a yoxob-bthbbt APPLY 16 KING ST.EAST.

auction sale of valuable
A Freehold Property on Danfdrth- 
avenue and Battye-street.

uni roe riiuio ix saw toxx.
Mémo. Actual.

ALLAN LINE J.W. LANGMUIR R. CARRIB 531

1 11 1 —
bank of KngUnd ratc-5 per centT s*ss»y%s*s»;^ wsi

tenant rent can be made satlsfao-
| From Portland. From Halifax.

PæL,-i*dti steeiirer, from &&Z 

**C?yde’ L?ne and Mallory Line foF all points

Hamburg American Packet Company, for 
Hamburg, Berlin and Continental points.

Royal Mall S.S. Co. and 
Orient R.M. S.S. Co., •

For Australia, New Zealand, India, China, Japan 
, and Eastern pointa.

For all information regarding above and 
lines apply
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 
Telephone 3010. _______________

i MANAGER.FOR SALE tory.
Under and by virtue of tne powers of «ale con

tained in two certain charges or mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Auction Rooms of J. M. Mel*arlane & Co., 16King-

fortli-avenui-, and Lots 6 and 6 on the W-th side

fe'0rD^Âh“adv»| ;'5TÆ
Æïesb“de“h 4S&mSnÆ

^Sgtop^sSW-S» be on,

Apij1Ôhn F.|J<|N S co..et

I CURE FrTS!.^K=
- BE UfaMR !-H*<n5ooT* ■

216i DIVIDENDS.

WESTERN CANADAt ;çed locality; two 
jarrels per day. 
tral Toronto pro-

Roller Flour Mill in 

c
perty. For particular».'
ALEXANDER S FERGUSS0N
Bank of Coifimerce Buildings

H.fl.COLLlMSSCO melection cards.100 p. a o. LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANYST. DAVID’S WARD
ELECTION 1891

Y

90 YONGE-STREET. other5 55th Half-Yearly Dividend ■rSEWER PIPE
he.ndecuredonti.oajpkti^ ^

pany. No. 76 Church-street. Toronto, on and after
FiswrrisÆ.’s
day of December, inclusive.

WALTER 8. LEE,
Man. Director.

TH<' MONEY MARKET.

PLATES on ÔVERSHOES FREE2G Adelaide* at. east.uiet and unchanged atLocal money 
6 to 6H per ee 

Money was fl

■er<
for call loans.
er In New York to-day at 4 to

4%hedlscomi<c rate on the open market in Lon

don eloeed termer at 4^4 per cent.
OEAIN.

market continues quiet and prices 
teat quiet and steady, No. 8 Manitoba 
at $1 and No. 3 hard at 90c. Oats 
ling at 44c on track and 41c outride, 

to 61c outside. Bran scarce, with bids

i (AMERICAN)

KIESSSSSS?A&
^^^r^TTpurchas. money to 
be paid at the time of sale and the balance with-

- Your vote and Interest are respect
fully solicited In favor of same will be (JTE COLIN - HAMILTON CO 8 We will put plates on

Ml»..’ "*
big 88 8HOB STORE.

THOMAS FOSTER contain-

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent
- 8708

The
A» Alderthan for 1891._________

1891 ST MARK’S WARD 1891
Y fïïYly<îôlîcîted'for*hSM^eotlon>of:t

JOHN MALONEY 
As Alderman.

Election takes place Monday. Jan. 5, 18

steady. Telephone
Omcs—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street  ̂

^ Yards—44 Price-street, Toronto.

86hard 1■«ESS
apply *° ™ ACHRISTMAS AND

NEW YEAR’S
liars and conditions of sale

[CIS & WARDROP,
Vendor’s Solicitors, 

60606

The Land Security Company THE

J-. w.
Telephone 1756.

st 8W50. * l1Telephone 1998 Half-Yearly Dividend.i GG8 ARB FIRM AND SCARE AT 24c TO 
25c for fresh. Butter, no change in the 

to 17c being prices. Poultry, scarce 
*nd to-day and prices barely" 8™.“

££&'&&&&£ }£ »*«£,
U0o to $1 per bag; onions, scarce and in good de-
mand. $1.90 to $2.25 per barrel: apples. 88u) 
$4 per barrel ; Consignments of above solicited. 
We have for sale all the above at above prices, 
for which we solicit your orders. /
& Co., Produce and Commission, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto. _____________________ _____________

ed 28 and 30 Toronto-street.
88 QUEEN-STREET WESTWILL ISSUE TO Bïtyi iCE

- A dividend of Five per cent, on ti,e paid-up 
capital of this Company has been declared for 
the current half-year, and the same will be paid

™qte sate wm*closed from the 24th to the 81st instant, both 
days inclusive.

25252

186TO RENTi 8c m FOWLERSStudents and Teachers S SURENT 
C * CURED

EXT. OF WILDHOTKLS AND RESTAURANTS.
.. ..........................................................www»..

PAæÆ8T^=y ,K2INpeGr
alsoKerby House." Brantford. cd

- round trip tickets
At Fere and a Third, good going Dec. 10th 
to Slat, 1800, and to ^return up to Jan, 81st,

Splendid Business Office on 

Melinda-st Strawberry
BETTS. BETTS. BETTS. W. I. MACKENZIE, Manager.

CURES for theNO. 14 IN WORLD BUILDING GENERAL PUBLICRESTAURANT
17 & 19 Jordan-street

OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

toccial terms for weekly board. Call for price.. 
Tickets Issued.

CHICAQP CRAIN AND VRODUCS. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago graiu produce

as follows:
CHOLERA? ’. J. LLOYD

The Popular Caterer, 247 Yonge-8t
Catering Strictly First-class. 

Miscellaneous—Parties and famUios supplied 
with Cakas° Jellies, Ices, Char otte. fiue«. 
Trities, Salads, Chicken Croquettes, Jellied 
Turkeys, Jellied Tongues, etc., on riiorteet 
notice. Table decorations ta order. We make 

peclalty of Wedding Breakfasts, Banquets, 
At Homes, Dinner Parties, etc. Remember the

Large window, vault, and

WORLD OFFICE.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
At Fare and a Third, on Dec. 19th to 25tb, 
and Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st, 1891, good to 
return until Jan. 5th, 1891, and at

SINGLE PARE
On Dec. 24th and 25th, good to return up to 
Dec. 26tb, and on Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st, 
good to return until Jan. 2nd, 1891._________

ICHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and dysentery 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
/ HO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

PTFWOP’n’g Hlg'M Low'.t Cloi's

af.y
•BÜi'Ü"

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST
...................... 163

an i COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THE C. J. SMITH ,CO.. LIMITED <£.

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD,
cTwJSpMSLIBE W5Scg

Cherry streets °ffi I of Berkeley-street; Telephone 894.

PJOËL MARSHALL,

5g$ MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

Toronto School of telegraphy
451 Photograph Albums

— AND —

SCREENS

a s
id oriif»» •

ur, 247 Vonge-streat ^ ^ ,pj %11 100511 17
162 King West.

GEO. WM. CREE, Ciiief Operator
New classes each week._________________________

Âr. BO5 80

mv
OF CANADA I

866 tl6 HI“ -MU...........................
gbortrilo-. .̂.................

•• —May

I
,of Toronto, Limited

f MANUFACTURERS OF
ÏS' Is" HEAD \

I

'BIGPRODUCE.
Potatoes were offering on track at 75c to-day- 

Baled hay unchanged at $9 to $9.50; straw at $6 
SO $6.50.

Corn—Paw 
—Calls. - - MANAGER .

engine in the world for economy and durability,
Iteam^lfau rubies and^Yachtsfst^am 

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

J NewestSplendid Assortment.
Designs and Patterns.

w*/

/ I
1 The direct route between the west and all points

Ei2«iES1"=l in*mwnEii.wiiitHiiB
the Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and 8L
^^mrflas trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dailv (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between uiese points in 2d hours and 55
m,rhee through express train cars of the Inter
colonial dtail way are briliiantiy lighted by electn- 
citv and heated by steam from the locomotive 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travele rs

New and elegant Bullet Sleeping and day care 
are run on «11 thraugu express traîna
Gamatian-Aui-opean Midi and Passenger 

ltonte.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning wilL^oin 
outward mail steamer et itimouskt the same

s.BROWN BROS.MANITOBA WHEAT 26IMPORTER® OR
Ladle»’ and gentlemen's advanced class every

tore’ class now organizing for Thursdays, at 4 
p.m. Saturdays, juveniles class at 4 p.m. Pri
vate lessons given during the day when not en
gaged with classes. n!b.—Lady pianist to all 
classes.

Sound, Ont._________________———===

Christmas Flowers
7 HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.

In transit all rail to North Bay. for 
orders wire for Quotations.
’ NORRIS & CARRUTHERS

Toronto» Ont»

246Importing * Manufacturing Stationers
68 Klng-St. East, Toronto^»

IT BRITISH IMEflGlI BUSINESS COLLEGE.64 to f
i

CURLING STONES HEAD OFFICE—117 Queen-street West.
DOCK AND OFFICE-Foot of Princess-street.

ARCADE, YONGE-STREET.
SECOND TERM COMMENCES

Monday, Dec. 8th, art 7.30 p.m.
o. Q*DEA, (SEC^Ys

385

PROVISIONS. ,

ISE*Ito IS a lb; prime large rolls, 14c to 15c 
a lb; store packed, 9c to 18c » U>; new
cured roll Ipdcon, 9V4c to 10c a lb; new 
mred hams, 13^4 to 18c alb; new cured backs 
SnUbtilSTlCto lie a lb; new-m* M 

clear bacon.
tubs and palls. Dressed hogs te'“55 (Jj Chickens, K to 45c ; geese,

/ ^V7
are due as follows:

Large Importation Just arrived

BEST STONES IN THE 
market.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Send for Price List.

FREEitfREEjgj
rnrr «sss r n c r sss ’FREEfcrRttS

AU MU. TOBHO, 810 
MtijBDtMIDjWjJ™JAMES

Has made arrangements^ to supply his 
numerous customers w*b all ot the choicest 
Rbees, Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in the 

city. Telephone ___________________ :—.

•d*ind who And du—I*—DUS.
a.m p.m. 
7.45 10.80 
9>C0 9.20 

m7.40

tb BTH CLOSE.

G.T.R. Beet..........................

f «i»
T.-G. &B...........................  6-80 3.45
MÜlmd............ ....................... 6-30 j|>

rm- pSb

$6 PER SET1 b.10
eVThè ‘attention of shipper is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 

iefl transport of hour aud general merchaudjae io- 
186 tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound- 
= ! land • also for shipments of «Train and produce in

tended for the European market.
I Tickets may be obtumed ami au ’nformation 
I about the route, also freight and passenger rate* 
i on application to

Karri®» Pestlst 31.10 9.00
12.30 9.:j0
31.55 10.15
K.UL p.ULKEITH & FITZSIMONS Northeast Cor. Queen and Berkeley.to 1 y.uu 2.00 GROCERS.;a,-in King-street West 248 .......ii Q,W .Be 10.30 tL20 :0.00 4.00 

11.90 9.:U 
aan. p.m.

6.00 4.00 
11.90 9^iU 

6.00 9.30
___■■ P J-wmsbff ■

English mails wiU be cius«*l during yec. os 
follows- Dec. J. 4, 8, U, 15, Id, 22, «5, 2».

FOR THE HANDSOMEST W. H. STONE a.m. p.m.
9.00 5.45 

lO.HOJlç.m
fl 5 Will find It tothelr 

I advantage to 
1 push our

m * N. WKATHRBSTON,

MS s&iïssz
1>. POTTING KB,

Keceipts of more Uberri I Ilf CDV R j Q
. awtaor d-uhlrCU up d«0™|

V.S.N.Y 

LUS. Western States....
UNDBfiTAKBI* 

348—YONGE- STREET—349 
OPP- ELM.

TelepDOQQ 989.

•*••••••••»*»#•
: v.uu

m £ TtoSolil^
i 2-PBÜSÛ CSTTISE LOAF.ed Chief Superintendent.

BethrayOffloe, Mo-Wtoo» N.B, June id» 1990. M?
£
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